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Welcome
to your copy of our Spring catalogue.
It contains more pond products than ever before -
including some cracking new items (see opposite).
Take advantage of the warmer weather to get
outside and tend to your water garden.

Director, Founder & Proud Pondkeeper

Stephen Armstrong

Your feedback is greatly appreciated. We now have over 2700 products reviewed &
rated on our website. This helps newcomers to the hobby to decide what to buy and lets us know
what products to keep in our range. Also, your comments regarding your buying experience with
us help us to maintain a high level of service.

Over 18500 customer reviews now shared online. Only the latest reviews are shown on brochure pages. We hope this keeps performance reports fresh.

* Reviews correct at time of going to press

---
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So Easy To Order

Our friendly team are ready to take your order 01642 370888
8am - 6pm March to October.
9am - 5pm November to February.

Online

Secure 24/7 ordering
www.pondkeeper.co.uk

Phone

Visit/Shop

Sales counter in Billingham near Middlesbrough. Drop in anytime.

Now Open Sat. 9-5 & Sun. 10-4

Post

Cheques or credit card numbers to:
Pondkeeper, A3 Bentley Avenue,
Billingham. TS23 4BU
Make payable to ‘pondkeeper’

Claim Your Special Offer

Quote code from back page when ordering.

*Minimum spend excludes P&P. Offer expires 01/06/2020. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offers.

Unmissable NEW Items Inside . . .

NEW

Affinity ‘Corner’ Range

Pg 13

NEW

Solar Pumps

Pg 37

NEW

PondXpert VariNets - Extended Range Options

Pgs 64-65

NEW

Sinking Air Hose

Pg 77

NEW

SpinClean AUTO 50 PRO

Pg 63

---

Lowest UK Price - GUARANTEED

We are always fighting to ensure your favourite hobby remains affordable by bringing you the best prices.

To reassure you of our efforts should you find any of our products for sale at a lower price elsewhere we will match that price AND provide you with free postage of that product.

Conditions: Comparisons product must be brand new, in original packaging and be in stock. Comparisons product must be same version, not on sale, clearance, shop soiled or an auction formatted offer. Items sold on Ebay will not be price matched. The offer price must be published not verbal. We must be able to verify the price before discount is triggered.

* Reviews correct at time of going to press

Over 18500 customer reviews now shared online. Only the latest reviews are shown on brochure pages. We hope this keeps performance reports fresh.

* Reviews correct at time of going to press
**EasyPond Sets**

**Box Filter Sets**

*The Classic Filtration System*

**The easy way to buy your pond hardware**

![Filter Pump, Pond Hose, UVC Filter, Clips](image)

**Save up to £162.34**

Pump supplied different to image, see table below

---

**Components Supplied**

**EasyPond Box 3000**: **Pump** PondXpert MightyMite 2000 (pg 37)  **Filter** PondXpert FiltoBox 3000 with 5w UVC (pg 46)  **EasyPond Box 4500**: **Pump** PondXpert MightyMite 2500 (pg 37)  **Filter** PondXpert FiltoBox 4500 with 7w UVC (pg 46)  **EasyPond Box 6000**: **Pump** PondXpert MightyMite 3000 (pg 37)  **Filter** PondXpert FiltoBox 6000 with 9w UVC (pg 47)  **EasyPond Box 12000**: **Pump** PondXpert UltraFlow 6000 (pg 39)  **Filter** PondXpert FiltoBox 12000 with 18w UVC (pg 47)

All Sets include 25mm (1") Pond Hose x 5m (16') plus a pair of 25mm clips. Liner Sets include Flexiliner 40yr plus Basic Underlay.

---

**Liner & Underlay Detail**

Liner Sets Include Flexiliner 40yr and Basic Underlay

---

**Hose & Clips Detail**

Sets include 5m pond hose & 4 x clips 25mm (20/30000 32mm)

---

**Filter Detail**

All sets include a PondXpert EasyFilter (pg 56)

---

**Orderline 01642 370888**

---

**EasyPond Sets**

**Pressure Filter Sets**

*Maximise your landscaping options*

![Pond Dimensions Volume Liner](image)

**Save up to £181.53**

Add a Pond Liner to Set

SAVE even more!

---

**Choose the Right Pond for your Garden**

**EasyPond Depths & Fish Stocking Information**

**Smaller Sets** (EasyPond 2000-8000) suggested max. depth 60cm (2 ft). Ideal ornamental or goldfish ponds.

**Larger Sets** (9000-30000) suggested max. depth 60cm (2 ft). Ideal ornamental or goldfish ponds.

There are no limits to a pond size. This information is given as a guide only. For other pond sizes please get in touch with us.

---

**Pump Detail**

All handle solids and can run 24/7.

---

**Set Name** | **Pond Pump Included**
--- | ---
EP2000-4500 | PondXpert MightyMite (pg 43)
EP7000-8000 | PondXpert Flowmaster (pg 35)
EP9000-30000 | PondXpert UltraFlow (pg 45)

**Liner & Underlay Detail**

Liner Sets Include Flexiliner 40yr and Basic Underlay

---

**Hose & Clips Detail**

Sets include 5m pond hose & 4 x clips 25mm (20/30000 32mm)

---

**Filter Detail**

All sets include a PondXpert EasyFilter (pg 56)

---

**Orderline 01642 370888**

---

www.pondkeeper.co.uk
### Pressure Filter Sets

**EasyPond Plus Sets**

- Perfectly matched components!
- Save £££’s

**Maximise your landscaping options**

... is selecting an effective pump and filter system.

---

**The Secret Behind every Successful Pond . . .**

---

**EasyPond Plus Sets**

**Pressure Filter Sets**

Taking easy pondkeeping to a new level!

**Maximum Choice - Maximum Spec - Best Deal!**

Add a Pond Liner to Set  
SAVE even more!

---

**Pump and filter sets**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Filter Model Size</th>
<th>Pump Size LPH</th>
<th>Usual Price</th>
<th>DEAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 2000</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>£192.95</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 3000</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>£204.95</td>
<td>£149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 4500</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>£214.95</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 6000</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>£247.95</td>
<td>£189.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 8000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>5300</td>
<td>£299.95</td>
<td>£239.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 9000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>£339.95</td>
<td>£279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 12000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>£359.95</td>
<td>£299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 20000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>£447.95</td>
<td>£349.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 25000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>£522.95</td>
<td>£419.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyPond+ 30000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>16000</td>
<td>£597.95</td>
<td>£479.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Complete Pond Kits**

---

**EasyPond+ Sets**

Building on the EasyPond heritage - again a comprehensive range of Sizes to suit every garden. But now the feature count has been extended:

- PondXpert SpinClean Filters boast easy-clean technology reducing maintenance.
- PondXpert UltraFlow Pumps boast class-leading performance (6000 set up)
- MightyMite Pumps sets mean easy-clean filtration sets can be achieved in the smaller ponds at a low prices. (2000 / 3000 / 4500 sets).

Sets include 5m pond hose and 4 clamps. (25mm for smaller systems, 32mm for systems 20000-30000). Flexiliner 40yr and Pond Fleece Underlay included in complete kits.

---

**UltraFlow Pump** - Pg 43

**SpinClean Filter** - pg 58

---

**MightyMite Pump**

---

### Pump Systems with Best Specification

**Save up to £261.53** versus buying items separately!

Our exclusive EasyPond+ Sets are a proven hit with our customers. These new sets are for those customers wanting to utilise features found on the latest equipment.

---

**Introducing EasyPond+ Sets**

---

### Further info on components can be found on the following pages:

---

**Filters with Easy-Clean Technology**

---

**CUSTOMER REVIEWS**

---

100%  
7
Filbert Frog’s Top Tip

Pre-formed ponds must have good all-round support. Be sure to tamp and compress the sand or soil between the hole and sides of the pond.

- Preformed Ponds

Preformed ponds are the easiest and quickest way to create a garden pond.

- Predetermined shape and depth
- No worries about creased material
- Ideal for poor soil conditions

PondXpert Preformed Ponds

A new range of durable ponds manufactured from high density polyethylene. Black colour finish and Lifetime Guarantee on all ponds. Models 2 and 3 have a smooth finish whereas the rest of the range are textured

Four great shapes to choose from:

   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 84 x 64 x 30 (2’ 7” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 55 Litres

2. Guppy  RRP £69.99  Our Price £34.99
   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 85 x 62 x 29 (2’ 8” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 70 Litres

   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 100 x 68 x 29 (3’3” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 100 Litres

   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 128 x 84 x 36 (2’ 9” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 120 Litres

The following larger ponds are great value considering they have a 2 man delivery cost incorporated into price.

   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 152 x 112 x 30 (2’ 9” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 172 Litres

   - Dimensions: (LWH cm) 167 x 123 x 46 (2’ 9” x 2’ 1” x 1’)
   - Volume: 460 Litres

- Special Offer -

Half Price All-in-One Pond Pump with any preformed pond purchase.

PondXpert TripleAction 3000 Classic All-in-One Pump (see page 30).

Usually £59.99  Only £29.99
Pond Tanks

1 Small Tank
106 x 56 x 28cm 3’ 6” x 2’ x 1’
Pond Volume 166 litres, (37 gall).
RRP £75.99
Our Price £69.99

2 Medium Tank
130 x 80 x 46cm 4’ 3” x 2’ 7” x 1’ 6”
Pond Volume 478 litres, (105 gall).
RRP £173.99
Our Price £149.99

Tanks on this page are super-strong and can be positioned above ground if required.
Opportunity exists to wrap a non-load bearing frame around pond as shown below.

Laguna Wooden ‘Deck Pond’ Surrounds & Kits

Fabulous looking surround, Laguna Tank simply sits inside. Supplied flat-packed.

Small Tank Surround Our Price £199.99
Small Tank Set inc. Surround, Tank & UV Pump Our Price £249.99
Medium tank Surround Our Price £249.99
Medium Tank Set inc. Surround, Tank & UV Pump Our Price £349.99

Save 24% on buying Set items separately

Hozelock Outdoor Aquarium

Simple & easy installation within 30 minutes by one person. Simple ‘Twist & Lock’ system means no tools are required.
95 x 95 x 70cm LWH (3’1” x 3’1” x 2’4”)
25% larger capacity compared to medium sized Blagdon Affinity ponds.
3 Year Guarantee.

- Special Offer -
Hozelock Outdoor Aquarium + TripleAction 3000 Classic
RRP £269.99  Save £39.99

Raised Ponds

Transform your garden in 30 minutes

- Contemporary raised pond design.
- Ideal for smaller gardens.
- No Digging.
- Safe for small children.
- Our exclusive special offer sets provide a complete pond set-up at a great low price.

Hozelock Outdoor Aquarium
RRP £299.99  Our Price £249.99
Raised Ponds

New Blagdon Affinity ‘Corner’ Range

As the name suggest these new instant ponds are designed to slip into ninety degree spaces.

Perfect for those gardeners looking for a neat finish or where there is limited available space.

1 Blagdon Affinity Corner View

Small pond. 140 Litres
60 x 60 x 35 cm (LWH)
(Imperial dimensions: 2’ x 2’ 12”)
Includes In-Pond 3000 with 5w UVC
RRP £369.99
Our Price £279.99

2 Blagdon Affinity Corner Mocha

Medium sized pond. 330 Litres
90 x 90 x 60 cm (LWH)
(Imperial dimensions 3’ x 3’ x 2’)
Includes In-Pond 3000 with 5w UVC
RRP £599.99
Our Price £449.99

3 Blagdon Affinity Corner Grand

Largest in the range. 680 Litres
120 x 120 x 52 cm (LWH)
(Imperial dimensions 4’ x 4’ x 1’8”)
Includes In-Pond 3000 with 5w UVC
RRP £799.99
Our Price £599.99

Blagdon Affinity Accessories

Wave Rill Waterfall
Add to Corner Mocha and Grand Corners
RRP £41.49
Our Price £34.99

Split Rill Waterfall
Add to Mocha and Grand Half Moons and Octagons
RRP £43.49
Our Price £34.99

InPond 2000 UVC Upgrade
Add to View models - all types
RRP £90.99
Our Price £69.99

Blagdon Affinity Raised Ponds

Instant Pond!
Quick, convenient raised ponds - perfect for the patio

Finish: Classic Mocha Weave
Includes All-in-One 3000 UV Pump and filter with LED light

1 Octagon £449.99
2 Octagon Grand £599.99
3 Half Moon £449.99
4 Baby ‘View’ Octagon £279.99
5 Baby ‘View’ Half Moon £279.99

Blagdon Affinity Pond - Grand Half Moon

Set Includes:
- Blagdon Inpond 5-in-1 3000 filter pump
- Auto-illumination LED spotlight
- 5 watt UV clarifier for crystal clear water
- Two planting baskets
- Three fountain displays
- Step-by-step set up guide.

Blagdon Affinity Pond - Grand Half Moon

Set Includes:
- Blagdon Inpond 5-in-1 3000 filter pump
- Auto-illumination LED spotlight
- 5 watt UV clarifier for crystal clear water
- Two planting baskets
- Three fountain displays
- Step-by-step set up guide.

Blagdon Affinity Pond - Grand Half Moon

Set Includes:
- Blagdon Inpond 5-in-1 3000 filter pump
- Auto-illumination LED spotlight
- 5 watt UV clarifier for crystal clear water
- Two planting baskets
- Three fountain displays
- Step-by-step set up guide.

Blagdon Affinity Pond - Grand Half Moon

Set Includes:
- Blagdon Inpond 5-in-1 3000 filter pump
- Auto-illumination LED spotlight
- 5 watt UV clarifier for crystal clear water
- Two planting baskets
- Three fountain displays
- Step-by-step set up guide.
**Floating Fish Dome**
This version of the 3D ‘fish viewer’ floats on the surface of your pond.

**Medium 35cm Dome**  RRP £89.99  **Our Price £79.99**

**Large 50cm Dome**  RRP £109.99  **Our Price £99.99**

---

**Velda Floating Mister**
Floats on surface creating an atmospheric effect.

RRP £107.99  **Our Price £99.99**

---

**Velda Light Up Water Jet**
Feature set that allows you to create a perfect arc of water to leap across the pond. This can be illuminated too so looks great at night. Set includes pump, nozzle, LED light & hose.

RRP £85.99  **Our Price £79.99**

---

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**
Bamboo tube slowly fills with water until it tips over hitting the floor and discarding the water. This relaxing repetitive motion is a delight and the noise can help scare away predators. Dimensions: 66 x 39 x 30cm (HLW).

RRP £99.99  **Our Price £59.99**

---

**PondXpert Fish Viewing Tower**
Watch in wonder as your fish magically appear and swim above your pond surface.

Made out of clear acrylic the Tower stands 65cm high (40cm tube + 30cm stand) with a diameter of 20cm
Fish will be attracted by warmer water inside tube or food can be added as an incentive.

Designed for small/medium fish. Not suitable for mature koi.

RRP £99.99  **Sale Price £59.99**

**Installation Notes**
Metal stand must be placed on a stable flat surface.
You will need to get into your pond and completely submerge the tower underwater before using a ‘tilt and lift’ motion to position it on its stand with base of tower still under the water.
Alternatively if you have a pond vacuum this can be used to suck the air out of the dome and it will automatically fill with water.

---

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**
A Contemporary twist on the classic traditional water spitter. Based on an exclusive registered design these boys will create a real ‘talking point’ in your water garden.

Each Spitter is supplied with 3m of 12mm pond hose.

**Boy Green Small** £59.99  **Boy White Small** £59.99  **Boy Green Large** £66.66  **Boy White Large** £86.66

Spitters sold without pump.

Small 750lph recommended  **Large 1000lph recommended**

**HALF PRICE PUMP DEAL** when buying any Ubbink ‘Boy’

Small 750lph £8.99  Large 1000lph £9.99

PondXpert FeatureFlow Pump with 5m cable.

---

**Pond Fun Features**

---

**Ubbink Boy Spitters**

**Ubbink Boy Spitters Save 33%**

Was £129.99  Was £89.99

---

**Ubbink Floating Mister**

**Ubbink Floating Mister**
RRP £107.99  **Our Price £99.99**

---

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**
RRP £85.99  **Our Price £79.99**

---

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**
RRP £99.99  **Our Price £59.99**

---

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**
A Contemporary twist on the classic traditional water spitter. Based on an exclusive registered design these boys will create a real ‘talking point’ in your water garden.

Each Spitter is supplied with 3m of 12mm pond hose.

**Boy Green Small** £59.99  **Boy White Small** £59.99  **Boy Green Large** £66.66  **Boy White Large** £86.66

Spitters sold without pump.

Small 750lph recommended  **Large 1000lph recommended**

**HALF PRICE PUMP DEAL** when buying any Ubbink ‘Boy’

Small 750lph £8.99  Large 1000lph £9.99

PondXpert FeatureFlow Pump with 5m cable.

---

**Ubbink Boy Spitters**

**Ubbink Boy Spitters Save 33%**

Was £129.99  Was £89.99

---

**Ubbink Floating Mister**

**Ubbink Floating Mister**
RRP £107.99  **Our Price £99.99**

---

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**
RRP £85.99  **Our Price £79.99**

---

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**
RRP £99.99  **Our Price £59.99**

---

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**
A Contemporary twist on the classic traditional water spitter. Based on an exclusive registered design these boys will create a real ‘talking point’ in your water garden.

Each Spitter is supplied with 3m of 12mm pond hose.

**Boy Green Small** £59.99  **Boy White Small** £59.99  **Boy Green Large** £66.66  **Boy White Large** £86.66

Spitters sold without pump.

Small 750lph recommended  **Large 1000lph recommended**

**HALF PRICE PUMP DEAL** when buying any Ubbink ‘Boy’

Small 750lph £8.99  Large 1000lph £9.99

PondXpert FeatureFlow Pump with 5m cable.

---

**Ubbink Boy Spitters**

**Ubbink Boy Spitters Save 33%**

Was £129.99  Was £89.99

---

**Ubbink Floating Mister**

**Ubbink Floating Mister**
RRP £107.99  **Our Price £99.99**

---

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**

**Ubbink Light Up Water Jet**
RRP £85.99  **Our Price £79.99**

---

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**

**Ubbink Bamboo Shishi Odoshi**
RRP £99.99  **Our Price £59.99**

---

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**

**Ubbink ‘Boy Spitters’**
A Contemporary twist on the classic traditional water spitter. Based on an exclusive registered design these boys will create a real ‘talking point’ in your water garden.

Each Spitter is supplied with 3m of 12mm pond hose.

**Boy Green Small** £59.99  **Boy White Small** £59.99  **Boy Green Large** £66.66  **Boy White Large** £86.66

Spitters sold without pump.

Small 750lph recommended  **Large 1000lph recommended**

**HALF PRICE PUMP DEAL** when buying any Ubbink ‘Boy’

Small 750lph £8.99  Large 1000lph £9.99

PondXpert FeatureFlow Pump with 5m cable.
**Pebble Pond Kits**

**PondXpert Pebble Pond Kits**

Include reservoir and lid.

1. **Standard Round** **£19.99**
   
   63cm diameter x 20cm depth Max volume: 16 Litres. max Load 25kg
   
   Note: One typical bag of white cobbles weights 25kg

2. **Heavy Duty Round** **£39.99**
   
   65cm diameter x 28cm depth Max volume: 16 Litres. max Load 50kg

3. **Standard Square** **£69.99**
   
   80cm diameter x 30cm depth Max volume: 30 Litres. max Load 25kg

---

**Solar Pebble Pond Kits**

No need for outdoor power supply! Just add pebbles and water

**Solar Pebble Kit 150**

Kit includes the following items:

- PondXpert Standard Round Kit
- PondXpert SolarShower 150 Pump (see pg 36)

*Our Price £34.99 you save £9.99*

**Solar Pebble Kit 300**

Kit includes the following items:

- PondXpert Standard Round Kit
- PondXpert SolarShower 300 Pump (see pg 39)

*Our Price £69.99 you save £9.99*

* Saving compared to buying items separately

---

**Pebble Ponds**

**Luxury DIY Pebble Kit**

**Round Feature Basin**

66cm x 31 cm (22") diameter tank holds 68 litres of water.

RRP £19.99 Our Price £17.99

**Wire Basin Grill**

66cm (22") diameter grill fits securely onto the top of the Round Basin via fixing stumps.

RRP £49.99 Our Price £44.99

---

**Round Basin & Grid Deal**

Create a perfect self-contained water feature using this heavy duty grid and reservoir.

**Combo Deal Price £62.98 £52.99**

Save £9.99 buying individually

---

**PondKeeper**

**Weekend Pond Building Project**

We built our pond using an EasyPond 30,000 Complete Kit. We then finished the pond with PondXpert Stone Liner and underwater lights.

1. **For a big pond like ours** we recommend hiring a mini excavator. Hire by the day or weekend - great fun!

2. **Finishing the dig by hand** - digging out shelves and smoothing the surface. Get rid of as many stones as you can.

3. **Due to the very stony nature** of the ground we chose to upgrade to Fleece Underlay (Dog optional!)

4. **Once the liner has been unfolded** it’s time to smooth it into the shelves and corners as best you can (barefoot is best).

5. **Fill pond with water.** We filled ours straight from the mains via a hosepipe.

6. **Weigh liner edges down** then smooth away folds as water starts to fill the pond.
Pond Liners

All ponds start by digging a hole in the earth and then lining it before filling with water. A liner is essential as it creates a watertight barrier to stop the water seeping back into the earth.

We are a pond liner specialist and we want to guide you into making the correct choice.

Our ‘ready reckoner’ in the first column of our liner listings (overleaf) shows the resulting pond that can be created by the many pre-cut sizes we have in stock.

With flexible liners the choice of pond shape and depth are up to you. If keeping fish we recommend at least 1m depth for fish to overwinter.

Calculating your liner size

Length = max. pond length + (depth x 2) + 1m overlap
Width = max. pond width + (depth x 2) + 1m overlap

1070 independent customer reviews for our liners 99% Average Satisfaction Rating. It’s not only our liners that are watertight! Quality Guarantee

Bestseller
A4 sized Flexiliner & 1m Cold Glue
£4.99
A4 sized EPDM Liner & 1m Cold Glue
£6.99
A4 Sized Butyl Liner & 1m Cold Glue
£7.99
50x50cm Flexiliner & 3m Cold Glue
£14.99
50x50cm EPDM & 3m Cold Glue
£19.99
50x50cm Butyl & 3m Cold Glue
£24.99
1x1m Flexiliner & 10m Cold Glue
£34.99
1x1m Pond Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£39.99
1x1m Butyl Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£44.99

Price Match
Being a pond liner specialist means we offer the lowest prices. However, if you find a liner cheaper in the UK we will happily match that price*

*New goods, non-auction web sites

Butyl rubber
First choice for professionals for many years. Lifetime guarantee (20yrs on 140sqm plus), 0.75mm thick.
Only £8.49 per sqm (£0.79 sq foot)

EPDM rubber
Same physical characteristics as Butyl but with significant cost savings. Lifetime guarantee (20yrs on 140sqm plus), 0.75mm thick. We find that this synthetic rubber now outsells butyl.
Only £6.50 per sqm (£0.60 sq foot)

Flexiliner LDPE
Our bestselling liner. Double-laminated with a reinforced core. Durable, tearproof yet light to work with. The perfect Garden pond liner.

Half-Price Underlay
with 30yr PVC

Cold Glue double-sided tape can be used on all liners* - use it to join liners together or to fix punctures or tears. 5cm wide (2inch) 2mm thick.
£4.00 per linear mtr.
£30.00 for 10m roll

Velda VT PVC Patch Kit
High performance underwater adhesive with PVC liner piece (40x20cm). Works with all PVC liners. RRP £14.99 £12.49

Underlay
We recommend that all pond liners are underlaid as extra protection for your liner. It helps to prevent root penetration and punctures from small stones/debris. Underlay supplied matches the sqm of our liners.

“Basic” is a budget underlay, providing a good level of protection. Particularly suitable for small ponds or where sand is used as a primary barrier.
£1.10 per sqm.

“Pond Fleece” premium underlay is a heavy 200gsm needle felt. Recommended for all ponds - particularly larger liners or stoney ground.
£1.70 per sqm.

PVC Pond Liner
We have extended our range of 0.5mm and 0.3mm PVC liners this year. Thicker than LDPE but not tearproof. These are priced:
15yr guarantee Only £2.49 per sqm (£0.23 sq foot)
30yr guarantee Only £2.99 per sqm (£0.28 sq foot)

Half-Price Underlay Offer
Over 100 pre-cut sizes - See overleaf
From only £1.49 per sqm (£0.14 sq foot)

1 x 1m Butyl Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£44.99
1 x 1m EPDM Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£39.99
1 x 1m Pond Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£34.99
1 x 1m Butyl Liner & 10m Cold Glue
£44.99

Pond Liners

All successful pond projects start with a good waterproof pond liner. A pond liner provides a watertight membrane to stop pond water seeping away.

PVC Pond Liner
We have extended our range of 0.5mm and 0.3mm PVC liners this year. Thicker than LDPE but not tearproof. These are priced:
15yr guarantee Only £2.49 per sqm (£0.23 sq foot)
30yr guarantee Only £2.99 per sqm (£0.28 sq foot)

Calculating your liner size

Length = max. pond length + (depth x 2) + 1m overlap
Width = max. pond width + (depth x 2) + 1m overlap

Satisfaction Rating. It’s not only our liners that are watertight! Quality Guarantee

1070 independent customer reviews for our liners 99% Average Satisfaction Rating. It’s not only our liners that are watertight!

Firestone Rubber 1.02mm
Only £6.68 per sqm (£0.64 sq foot)
This EPDM geomebrane is the thickest liner we sell (1mm). New to our range, selected to compete with Butyl that is unfortunately rocketing in price.
It is straightforward to seam or repair and is guaranteed for 20 years. Uniquely this liner sizes is measured off in imperial measurements (feet).

### Quality Guarantee

L x W Metres | L x W Feet | OUR PRICE
---|---|---
3.1 x 2.4 | 10 x 8 | £51.16
3.1 x 3.1 | 10 x 10 | £63.95
3.7 x 3.1 | 12 x 10 | £76.75
4.0 x 3.1 | 13 x 10 | £83.04
4.9 x 4.3 | 16 x 14 | £143.26
5.5 x 4.3 | 18 x 14 | £161.17
6.1 x 4.9 | 20 x 16 | £204.66
6.1 x 5.5 | 20 x 18 | £230.24
6.7 x 6.1 | 22 x 20 | £281.40
7.9 x 6.1 | 26 x 20 | £332.15
9.1 x 7.9 | 30 x 26 | £497.67
12.2 x 8.5 | 40 x 28 | £714.87
12.2 x 9.2 | 40 x 30 | £766.83
15.2 x 12.2 | 50 x 40 | £1,277.21
30.5 x 15.2 | 100 x 50 | £3,195.64

Over 60 more sizes exist online - We can supply any of the listed widths in maximum lengths of 100’ (30.5m)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Pond Size</th>
<th>Liner Size</th>
<th>Rubber Liners</th>
<th>Underlay Choice</th>
<th>BEST DEAL Price Inc. Fleece &amp; 40yr PVC</th>
<th>(£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(LxWxD)</td>
<td>Metres</td>
<td>PVC 15yr</td>
<td>EPDM Butyl</td>
<td>Fleecy Basic</td>
<td>PVC up To 30x52 Available For Special Order Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 x 2.5</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0 x 3.0</td>
<td>3.0 x 3.0</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 x 3.5</td>
<td>3.5 x 3.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 x 4.0</td>
<td>4.0 x 4.0</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 x 4.5</td>
<td>4.5 x 4.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0 x 5.0</td>
<td>5.0 x 5.0</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0 x 6.0</td>
<td>6.0 x 6.0</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 x 6.5</td>
<td>6.5 x 6.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0 x 7.0</td>
<td>7.0 x 7.0</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 x 7.5</td>
<td>7.5 x 7.5</td>
<td>670.20</td>
<td>850.05</td>
<td>730.90</td>
<td>75.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conversion: Mrs to feet: Multiply by 3.28  
Lts to gallons: Divide by 4.54

Pond size figure shown for guidance only. Pond can be any depth, suggested overlap of 1m included. Please allow 3-7 working days delivery for rubber and large PVC liners.
**River Pebbles** range come in a beautiful ‘aged’ appearance - off white with a touch of algae green for an ultra realistic effect.

**River Slate** range come in a beautiful ‘aged’ appearance - grey with a touch of algae green for an ultra realistic effect.

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**

This stone liner can be used to create a beach area which is perfect for me and my pondlife buddies. It lets us get in and out of the water as we please. Also obstructions such as pond hose and electrical cable can be hidden underneath the additional layer of cover - this makes our pool look a whole lot better!

With approximately 225 stone particles per square inch this is the best quality stone liner around. You can find the same product under other brand names elsewhere at a much higher price. *Grab yourself a bargain!*

**Water Courses**

Our new ‘Riverstone’ falls have been created to add an instant authentic appeal to your pond. Use individually or join together to create a longer waterfall. Recommended pump flow 1500LPHs.

- **River Pebbles Stream**
  - 70 x 54 x 20cm (LWH)

- **River Pebbles Drop**
  - 69 x 61 x 20cm (LWH)

- **River Slate Drop**
  - 64 x 62 x 20cm (LWH)

- **River Slate Cascade**
  - 67x 57 x 16cm (LWH)

_all falls on this page_ RRP £95.99 **Our Price** £89.99

**Terrazzo & Terracotta Finishes**

10% Bulk discount on full rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per linear metre, cut off roll</th>
<th>Was</th>
<th>Now</th>
<th>Full Roll Lenght</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Liner 0.4m Classic</td>
<td>£11.99</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>25m</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Liner 0.6m Classic</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>£12.49</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>£229.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Liner 1.0m Classic</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>£239.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Liner 1.2m Classic</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>£319.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“All Falls on this page” RRP £95.99 **Our Price** £89.99
Water Courses

Most ponds have a waterfall. They create a real focal point and the bubbling water helps to oxygenate the pond. Also you will find a natural bank of earth is created by the displaced soil after your pond dig. The following pages show the best preformed watercourses on the market today.

Sandstone Series

are made out of tough fibreglass but the surfaces are hand finished to resemble real stone. These falls can be used individually or joined together to create a longer stream. (Dimensions cm W x L x Pour)

1 Curved Stream
70x107x30cm
RRP £189.99
Our Price £169.99

Bestseller

2 Tiered Cascade
55x71x38cm
RRP £129.99
Our Price £109.99

3 Cascade/header
69x68x17cm
RRP £129.99
Our Price £109.99

4 Large Fall
73x123x18cm
RRP £261.99
Our Price £239.99

5 Single Step
55x71x38 RRP £86.99
Our Price £79.99

6 Double Step
55x90x38 RRP £117.99
Our Price £99.99

Sandy Super Sellers

Medium sized falls with discreet water entry area fed by built-in 20-32mm hosetail - can be combined if required.

1 Curved Stream
70x107x30cm
RRP £189.99
Our Price £169.99

Bestseller

2 Tiered Cascade
55x71x38cm
RRP £129.99
Our Price £109.99

3 Cascade/header
69x68x17cm
RRP £129.99
Our Price £109.99

4 Large Fall
73x123x18cm
RRP £261.99
Our Price £239.99

5 Single Step
55x71x38 RRP £86.99
Our Price £79.99

6 Double Step
55x90x38 RRP £117.99
Our Price £99.99

Fibbert Frog’s Top Tip

Genuine stone waterfalls look great but are incredibly difficult and heavy to work with. These realistic falls look the part and are far easier to install.

Slate Mega Waterfall

If you’re looking to create a big impression then this could be the waterfall for you! The Mega Waterfall is our biggest waterfall (approx 1.7m x 1m x 0.8m LWH). Water enters the fall via a disguised inlet (32/25/20mm) at the top. It then tumbles down three steps before dropping into the pond.

Recommended pump flow 4000-6000 LPH.

realistic grey slate colour with a hint of green algae.

RRP £364.99
Our Price £329.99

Slate Mega Module Separates

A strong alternative to the Mega Flow are the Mega Modules. Built on a similar scale to the Mega Waterfall there are two items in this set.

A ‘Header Fall’ and a ‘bottom overhang’ piece. These can be used individually but look super when interlocked as shown in the main image below.

Should you want to increase the size of your modular fall you then have the option to add another ‘Header Fall’ at a later date.

2 Header Fall
RRP £139.99
Our Price £129.99

3 Bottom Overhang
RRP £139.99
Our Price £129.99

Combo Deal
SAVE £20
RRP £259.99
Our Price £239.99
**Concrete Pond Accessories**

### Rein Fibre 1kg

6mm strands for reinforcing mortar. Avoids cracking. Apply 20g per 1kg of mortar mix.

**Our Price** £19.99

### G4 Clear

- **RRP**
  - 1kg £28.09  
  - 2.5Kg £53.69  
  - 5Kg £87.29  
  - 25Kg £348.89

- **Our Price**
  - 1kg £26.99  
  - 2.5Kg £49.99  
  - 5Kg £79.99  
  - 25Kg £299.99

**100% customer reviews**

### G4 Black

- **RRP**
  - 1Kg £37.39  
  - 2.5Kg £76.39  
  - 5Kg £136.49  
  - 25Kg £514.39

- **Our Price**
  - 1Kg £34.99  
  - 2.5Kg £89.99  
  - 5Kg £119.99  
  - 25Kg £449.99

**88% customer reviews**

### Just Fix It

Two part putty repairs cracks & holes in concrete.

**Our Price** £6.99

---

**Water Courses**

1. **Slate Fast Falls**
   Narrow channel creates a fastflowing rapid. Rec. Flow 2000lph.
   Dimensions: 104 x 70 x 29 cm (LWH).
   RRP £139.99 **Our Price £129.99**

2. **PondXpert Waterfall**
   Create a winding watercourse into your pond with this attractive waterfall. Over two feet in length this durable, black plastic fall will last for 20 years (guaranteed).
   RRP £39.99 **Our Price £24.99**

**Black Waterfall Foam**

Holds rocks together and directs water where you want it to go!

- Fills gaps and voids
- Black colour blends into shadows
- Doesn’t discoulour

**Save £7.98**

**Concrete Pond Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Flow Rate (lph)*</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Price Was</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
<th>Inc. Half Price Light Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4500 - 8000</td>
<td>£234.99</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
<td>£149.99</td>
<td>£179.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12000-22000</td>
<td>£348.99</td>
<td>£249.99</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td>£234.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superfish Pond Multi LED**

Waterproof LED light strip with remote control. Choose from six different colours (including white) or enjoy the automatic colour-changing program.

- 6 light colours: blue, green, yellow, orange, red and white
- Adjustable brightness of the light
- Inc. remote control, 2 fastening clips and 8m cable
- Fully waterproof (IP68) and 100% safe to use.

**30cm** £49.99  
**60cm** £59.99  
**90cm** £69.99

---

**Water Courses**

**PondXpert Stainless Steel Waterfalls**

Give your pond a contemporary look with our range of Stainless Steel waterfalls. They deliver a perfect sheet of water with amazing reflective qualities. They can be fitted in a variety of ways depending on the look of your pond; either built in or fixed to a wall. Each one comes with a hose tail for 38/32/25mm hose attachment. Waterfalls come in two designs - one for water input from the back, one for water arriving from underneath.
Pond Pumps

Your pond pump creates water movement and can fulfill a number of actions. We stock the complete range - see below for which type is right for your needs.

All-in-one pump and filter units are a recent innovation that does away with the idea of a separate pump, filter and UVC. Here everything is built into one handy submerged unit. Perfect for patio ponds and newcomers to the hobby.

Solar Pumps

Eco-friendly and no wires! Low flow only but perfect for small ponds

Feature Pumps

Small compact pumps specially designed to power water features.

Fountain Pumps

Create a beautiful display and most offer multi-directional flow to a waterfall or filter too (however, we always recommend a filter pump when using a filter).

Filter Pumps

Perhaps the most important pump for your pond. All our filter pumps are designed to be able to pump large particles of solid matter (up to 12mm) to your filter. These pumps are tough and designed to run 24/7 in all weathers. Great for powering waterfalls too.

All in one Pumps

Multi-function, compact pond technology solutions specially designed for smaller ponds. The traditional pond system includes a pump, UVC and external filter as separate but intertwined units. The thinking behind these new products is to combine all three of these essential items in one compact, submerged unit.

EasyClear - The Complete Clear & Healthy Pond Solution. Available in five model sizes suitable for ponds between 3000-9000 Litres.

- The original, bestselling all-in-one solution
- 3 year guarantee
- Can run a waterfall & fountain simultaneously (25mm outlet). 3000 and 4500 models are fountain only

OnlinE Video

The benefits of this idea are:

- Easy no-fuss installation
- Completely hidden under the water surface - no conspicuous filter boxes, hoses or multiple electrical cable
- Just connect item to electrics, place underwater, switch on... and that's it!

All in One Offer

Free 5m x 25mm hose & clips
Free replacement UV bulb worth up to £31.47

EasyClear Offer

Free 5m x 25mm hose & clips
Free replacement UV bulb worth up to £31.47

Customer Reviews

100%

41
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All in one Pumps

Blagdon Inpond All-in-One

The Inpond from Blagdon has the added benefit of an integrated LED spotlight to illuminate your fountain. All models come supplied with a large mechanical and biological filtration area. New extended 4-model range for 2016. The new 2000 model has a smaller filtration area and fixed-angle light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Fish Pond Ltrs</th>
<th>UVC Watts</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>InPond Sin1 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>£156.99</td>
<td>£129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond Sin1 6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>£196.99</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond Sin1 9000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>£242.99</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Velda Floating All-in-One

The All-in-One concept just got a little easier with this little beauty! The unit floats on the surface so it means lifting it out of the pond for a quick filter clean is simple.
- Best for small ponds / Easy Maintenance
- Works in all pond depths min 35cm, maximum no limit
- Perfect for deep ponds
- 2 year guarantee

Attractive Bubbling Display - Oxygen Rich

PondXpert Triple Action Classic

The original All-in-One solution from PondXpert. Available in both 1000lph and 2000lph versions. The smaller TripleAction 3000 boasts a particularly impressive 13w UVC. This is the perfect solution for very small ponds (eg, preform ponds up to 1000 litres) because small ponds like this can be particularly susceptible to green water.

3000 1000lph pump, 13w UVC, suitable for fish ponds up to 2000 litres
RRP £119.99  Our Price £59.99

4000 2000lph pump, 9w UVC, suitable for fish ponds up to 3000 litres
RRP £139.99  Our Price £59.99

Pumps come complete with 10m power cable & stepped hosetail 20-25mm

All in one Pumps

PondXpert TripleAction - NEW Generation

TripleAction series from PondXpert goes straight to the top of our ‘best buy’ table. This re-engineered range of all-in-one pumps offer a perfect submerged filtration system solution.

Features:
- Integrated UVC
- Adjustable Flow Control via T-piece (12/20/25mm)
- Solution for ponds 2000-9000 litres
- Easy Access Filter Bed
- Mixed filter media: Large foam filter plus 2 x zeolite and 1 x neutral biomedia chambers.

Model | Max Pond Ltrs | Max Fish Pond Ltrs | UVC Watts | Max Flow | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triple Action 2000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Action 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
<td>£84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Action 6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Action 9000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>£239.99</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ EasyClear 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>£189.99</td>
<td>£114.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ EasyClear 6000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>£229.99</td>
<td>£144.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ EasyClear 9000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>£279.99</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | Max Pond Ltrs | Max Fish Pond Ltrs | UVC Watts | Max Flow | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>£156.99</td>
<td>£129.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>£196.99</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 9000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>£242.99</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | Max Pond Ltrs | Max Fish Pond Ltrs | UVC Watts | Max Flow | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velda Floating Combi Filter 2500</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | Max Pond Ltrs | Max Fish Pond Ltrs | UVC Watts | Max Flow | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>£156.99</td>
<td>£129.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>£196.99</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InPond 5in1 9000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>£242.99</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | Max Pond Ltrs | Max Fish Pond Ltrs | UVC Watts | Max Flow | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velda Floating Combi Filter 2500</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Feature Pumps**

**PondXpert FeatureFlow Pumps**

Comprehensive range of water feature pumps.

- Top value
- 1 year guarantee
- Flow Adjuster
- Choice of power cable length option. Choose 5m (16’) or 10m (33’)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>Max Head</th>
<th>Hose Size (mm)</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>5m Cable</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 350</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>0.7m</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 450</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0.95m</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 750</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 1000</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 1200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2.0m</td>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>£22.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 1500</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 3000</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3.5m</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeatureFlow 4000</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4.0m</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blagdon Auto-Off Feature Pump**

This pump offers a unique benefit - it automatically switches off if the water runs low then switches itself back on once water returns.

- 3 year guarantee
- 10m power cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AutoOff 650</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>49.49</td>
<td>£41.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoOff 1200</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>62.99</td>
<td>£51.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AutoOff 2000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>93.49</td>
<td>£76.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blagdon MiniPond Feature Pumps**

The perfect pump for water features. Low cost indoor version has 3m of power cable - standard outdoor model has 10m.

- 7 watts output.
- 1.0m (3’ 3”) Max pumping height.
- Max Flow 550lph
- 1 year guarantee.
- Takes hose 12-20mm (1/2”-3/4”)

550i RRP £28.99  Our Price £23.99
550 RRP £37.49  Our Price £32.99

---

**Fountain Pumps**

For many an attractive fountain has come to symbolise all that is good about the perfect water garden. From the aesthetically pleasing view of an ever-changing water display to the relaxing patter of falling droplets.

A fountain pumps offers you all of this and more! Your pond and its inhabitants will thank you too as the moving water helps to aereate the pond by increasing oxygen levels.

Most fountains can do more than one job. For instance part of the water flow can be diverted to create a stream or waterfall.

They can even be used to power a filtration system - especially the “hybrid” fountain pumps which can handle solids. Consider the fountain pump to be the star on top of the christmas tree.

Your pond is not complete without one . . .

**PondXpert Fountasia Pumps**

Comprehensive range of fountain pumps offering top features and best value for money.

- Dual Flow Control via sturdy ‘T’ Piece.
- 1 year guarantee.
- 10m power cable (33 feet).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fountasia 1000</td>
<td>A,B</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountasia 1500</td>
<td>A,B</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountasia 2000</td>
<td>A,B</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountasia 3000</td>
<td>A,B,C</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountasia 4000</td>
<td>A,B,C</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fountain Pumps

Fishmate Pump

**Bestselling most economical fountains**

Largest models (16/22000) can handle 12mm solids. Medium models (2400-9000) can be easily modified to take solids up to 5mm. Small pumps 700-1800 are not supplied with a T-piece and are for fountains only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fountain Heads</th>
<th>Hose Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 700</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£43.60</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 1200</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>£55.10</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 2000</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>£86.40</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 3000</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-32</td>
<td>£102.85</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 4000</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-32</td>
<td>£119.35</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 5000</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-32</td>
<td>£189.30</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 9000</td>
<td>A,B,C,D</td>
<td>12-32</td>
<td>£238.70</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“This model was one of the easiest to assemble & one of the least prone to blocking”


**FISH MATE**

- A) 1 Tier
- B) 2 Tier
- C) Bell
- D) Plume

3yr Guarantee

Cascade Pump

The Cascade falls under the well-known Hozelock brand. Like all of this group’s water gardening products it offers a high level of quality at a competitive price.

The cascade pump is an ideal all purpose pump for small to medium displays, fountains, waterfalls or ornaments.

All pumps have a double outlet meaning you can run two features from one pump, eg, a waterfall and fountain and the flow to each can be controlled independently. 3 year guarantee up to 3 fountainheads (as shown).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fountain Heads</th>
<th>Hose Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cascade 450</td>
<td>A,B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£73.99</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade 700</td>
<td>A,B,C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£93.99</td>
<td>£43.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade 1500</td>
<td>A,B,C</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£125.99</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade 4000</td>
<td>A,B,C</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td>£94.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: No ‘T’ piece with 450 & 700

Fountain/Filter Pump Hybrid

PondXpert Flowmaster Pond Pump

At last a genuine solids-handling pump that can double as fountain pump when required. By removing the secondary (internal) strainer cage (supplied with 3500 & 4500 models only) the tough impellor can handle solids up to 5mm large.

Simply reattach the internal strainer to utilise the fountain attachment. *Simple but brilliant idea!*

**A genuine fountain pump**

Tough impellor handles solids with ease! In our test pond the Flowmaster has worked continuously for 3 years so far. Evidence of the solids dealt with can be seen below in the ‘before’ and ‘after’ pics of our test bay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow LPH</th>
<th>Flow @ 1m</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flowmaster 3500</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>20/25/32/40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowmaster 4500</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>20/25/32/40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowmaster 5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>20/25/32/40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add lights if required

Flowmaster fountain attachment comes with a bracket that can be used to attach PondXpert pond lights.
**Solar - Fountain Pumps**

Utilise the Sun’s rays to power your pond

- No outdoor power required
- Free running costs

**Entry-Level Solar**

**PondXpert SolarShower 150**
1.4w solar panel.
Maximum fountain height 30cm.
Maximum flow rate 150 lph.
RRP £49.99
Our Price £24.99

**PondXpert SunnyPump 250**
New Solar Pump with extra oomph!
Works in direct sunlight.
1.5w solar panel.
Maximum fountain height 60cm.
Maximum flow rate 250lph.
RRP £59.99
Our Price £29.99

**Floating Solar Lilies with Integrated solar panels**

**Hozelock Solar Floating Lily**
- Solar fountain pump 150 litre per hour
- Max fountain height 0.8 metre
- Diameter of lily pad approx 290mm

Our Price £49.99

**PondXpert SunnyPump 1500**
Super powerful solar fountain pump. Feature-packed, operates in direct sunlight only.
Max Flow 1350lph 15w solar panel
Max fountain height 2m.
RRP £199.99
Our Price £99.99

**PondXpert SunnyPump Island 150**
Fun floating solar fountain with integrated solar panel
Works in direct sunlight.
Max Flow 150lph 1.4w solar panel.
RRP £49.99
Our Price £24.99

Choose from 4 Fantastic Displays

Mesh bag with tailored outlet reduces maintenance
Several Display Opportunities (6 fountainheads).
Solar Features

Utilise the Sun’s rays to power your pond

- No outdoor power required
- Free running costs

**PondXpert Solar Cascade LED Feature**
32cm (dia) x 53cm height. Inc SolarShower 200 Pump.
RRP £179.99  Our Price £89.99

**PondXpert SolarShower Pumps**

Next Generation solar pumps from PondXpert boast the latest lithium battery technology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Solar Panel Wattages</th>
<th>Max Water Lift</th>
<th>Voltages</th>
<th>Lithium Battery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 200</td>
<td>2w</td>
<td>0.8m</td>
<td>5V</td>
<td>3.7v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 300</td>
<td>3w</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 400</td>
<td>5w</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 600</td>
<td>7w</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 800</td>
<td>9w</td>
<td>2.0m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature-packed**

Battery Run-Time 6-8 hrs. Cable length 5m
A selection of 4 different fountain head attachments are included with every pump to enable creation of different effects. Auto nighttime illumination with optional 4 bulb LED lighting ring (supplied).

**Pushing water through a feature / small waterfall**
As well as creating a fountain display the pumps can be used to power a spitter or water feature. We recommend the use of 10mm diameter connection hose.

- 10mm hose 1 metre length  £4.99
- 10mm hose 2 metre length  £8.99
- 12mm hose 1 metre length  £5.99
- 12mm hose 2 metre length  £9.99

SolarShower 200/300 take the 10mm hose
SolarShower 400/600/800 take the 12mm hose

**Solar Pumps - Battery Boosters**

The solar pumps shown on the opposite page (which are also used to power the features on this page) contain lithium batteries that can be powered up using mains electricity.
This is particularly useful during an elongated period of cloud or if the feature is to be run indoors (eg, in a conservatory).

- 5v Adapter (powers SolarShower 200)
  RRP £15.99  Our Price £7.99
- 9v Adapter (SolarShower 300 to 800)

**PondXpert ‘Triple Tumble’ Solar Feature**
34 x 34 x 61cm LxWxH, Inc. 200lph SolarShower 200 Pump.
RRP £279.99  Our Price £139.99

**Solar Fountains**

Utilise the Sun’s rays to power your pond

- LED Illumination
- Battery Back Up

**Latest Technology: Works in sun, cloud . . . even indoors!**

Solar Panel • Lithium Battery • LED Lights • Plug into Mains*

**SolarShower 200**
Max Flow: 200 Ltrs per hr
RRP £99.99  Our Price £49.99

**SolarShower 300**
Max Flow: 300 Ltrs per hr
RRP £119.99  Our Price £59.99

**SolarShower 400**
Max Flow: 400 Ltrs per hr
RRP £139.99  Our Price £69.99

**SolarShower 600**
Max Flow: 600 Lph
RRP £169.99  Our Price £84.99

**SolarShower 800**
Max Flow: 800 Lph
RRP £199.99  Our Price £99.99

**PondXpert SolarShower Pumps**

Next Generation solar pumps from PondXpert boast the latest lithium battery technology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Solar Panel Wattages</th>
<th>Max Water Lift</th>
<th>Voltages</th>
<th>Lithium Battery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 200</td>
<td>2w</td>
<td>0.8m</td>
<td>5V</td>
<td>3.7v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 300</td>
<td>3w</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 400</td>
<td>5w</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 600</td>
<td>7w</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolarShower 800</td>
<td>9w</td>
<td>2.0m</td>
<td>9V</td>
<td>7.4v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New High Power Models in Stock**

All Fountains illuminate at night!

**SolarShower 600**
Max Flow: 600 Lph
RRP £169.99  Our Price £84.99

**SolarShower 800**
Max Flow: 800 Lph
RRP £199.99  Our Price £99.99
### Filter Pumps

**PondXpert PondPush**

This pump has been a bestseller since it was introduced a number of years ago. A very low returns rate proves how reliable this pump is.

- Ball joint facilitates hose connection. (pump outlet can be joined straight to hosetail without ball if necessary)
- High performance asynchronous motor with energy saving
- Robust ceramic shaft which prolongs pump life
- Can pump dirt particles of size up to 6mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow LPH</th>
<th>Flow @1m Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 4500</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>4700</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 8000</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 10000</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>7550</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>£219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 12000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>£259.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 15000</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>12700</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>£279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondpush 16000</td>
<td>16000</td>
<td>14200</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>£319.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PondXpert SolarShower Float 200

Updated version of this bestselling solar feature. Now features higher watt panel and multi-coloured lighting effects.

- Solar Panel Power: 2 watts
- Max. water Flow: 200lph
- Battery Power: Lithium 3.7v

**Multi-Program Remote Control**

A. Timer (Runs for 60mins then stops)
B. LED Lights
C. High/Low Flow
D. On/Off

**PondHero Floating Fountain with LED**

Solar pump with lithium battery back-up and bright white LEDs. Designed to run floating on pond surface or fixed to pond/feature floor.

Max Flow 200lph
5w solar panel
Max fountain height 80cm.

RRP £79.99  **Our Price £39.99**

---

“After a year of continuous use my Pondpush continues to work as well as the day I bought it”.

**Mr Johnson**, Leeds

---

**Filter Pumps**

**PondXpert SolarShower Float 200**

Updated version of this bestselling solar feature. Now features higher watt panel and multi-coloured lighting effects.

- Solar Panel Power: 2 watts
- Max. water Flow: 200lph
- Battery Power: Lithium 3.7v

**Multi-Program Remote Control**

A. Timer (Runs for 60mins then stops)
B. LED Lights
C. High/Low Flow
D. On/Off

---

“After a year of continuous use my Pondpush continues to work as well as the day I bought it”.

**Mr Johnson**, Leeds

---

**PondXpert PondPush**

This pump has been a bestseller since it was introduced a number of years ago. A very low returns rate proves how reliable this pump is.

- Ball joint facilitates hose connection. (pump outlet can be joined straight to hosetail without ball if necessary)
- High performance asynchronous motor with energy saving
- Robust ceramic shaft which prolongs pump life
- Can pump dirt particles of size up to 6mm
Filter Pumps

Laguna Max-Flo
Solids-handling pump with 5 year guarantee.

PondXpert PowerPump
These pumps fit a real niche in the pump market. Extraordinary power at a highly realistic price. Perfect for large ponds, big filter systems and dramatic waterfalls. Attach optional nozzle fountain kit to create a truly dramatic fountain display.
- 3 year guarantee
- Powerful and reliable

PowerPump Fountain head Kit RRP £39.99 Our Price £29.99

Price Match Promise - Lowest UK Price Guaranteed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow LPH</th>
<th>Flow @ 0.9m</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 2200</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>20/25/32</td>
<td>32w</td>
<td>£117.99</td>
<td>£88.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>20/25/32</td>
<td>55w</td>
<td>£186.99</td>
<td>£140.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 5000</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>4020</td>
<td>20/25/32</td>
<td>65w</td>
<td>£203.99</td>
<td>£152.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 7600</td>
<td>7600</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>20-38</td>
<td>75w</td>
<td>£247.99</td>
<td>£185.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 9000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>7900</td>
<td>20-38</td>
<td>80w</td>
<td>£293.99</td>
<td>£220.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 11000</td>
<td>11000</td>
<td>9250</td>
<td>20-38</td>
<td>105w</td>
<td>£319.99</td>
<td>£239.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max-Flo 16500</td>
<td>16500</td>
<td>14500</td>
<td>32-38mm</td>
<td>160w</td>
<td>£351.99</td>
<td>£263.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum solid particle size handling: 2200-5000 6mm, 7600-11000 8mm, 16500 10mm

Filter Pumps

MightyMite
Not sure how these new pumps from PondXpert got their name - it could be the mighty power they generate from their compact size or it could be the mighty savings you make by choosing this pump! Perfect for smaller ponds (up to 6000 litres - 1320 gallons). Pumps can handle 4mm solids and include 10m power cable, a multi-stage hosetail and a 3 year guarantee.

** See page 3 for details.

Model | Max Flow LPH | Flow @ 1m | Watts | Hose | RRP  | OUR PRICE |
MightyMite 1000 | 1000 | 300 | 16 | 12-25 | £65.99 | £32.99 |
MightyMite 1500 | 1500 | 850 | 25 | 20-32 | £79.99 | £39.99 |
MightyMite 2000 | 2000 | 1100 | 35 | 20-32 | £89.99 | £44.99 |
MightyMite 2500 | 2500 | 1700 | 45 | 20-32 | £99.99 | £49.99 |
MightyMite 3000 | 3000 | 2100 | 55 | 20-32 | £119.99 | £59.99 |

Perfect 'Starter' Pump. Solids-handling with energy-efficient motor.

Perfect pump for powering pond filters and/or small waterfalls.

Simple ‘tools free’ access to pump inside strainer cage. Makes cleaning any blockages simple.

Three hosetails included in scope of delivery. Additional convenience as no need to cut a multistage hosetail down to maximise flow.

- Proven reliability – pump now ships with a 3 year guarantee
- '1500' pump expands model range to five - enables you to make a more refined choice to suit your needs

Big Brand Super Promotion

Price Match Promise - Lowest UK Price Guaranteed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow LPH</th>
<th>Flow @ 1m</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pump 20000</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>17340</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>£359.99</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump 25000</td>
<td>25000</td>
<td>21880</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>£399.99</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump 30000</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>26250</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>£499.99</td>
<td>£249.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filter Pumps

Hozelock Aquaforce
One of our bestselling pumps from a trusted UK brand.

The Aquaforce is a reliable solids-handling pump that will work 24/7. There is a choice for every pond size and larger models (6000+) come complete with a second inlet that can be attached to a skimmer or satellite strainer cage.

- Highly economical ‘eco’ motor.
- Unique Wildlife Protection System: Intake holes can be reduced to 2mm to prevent tadpoles, newts and small fish getting into the cage.
- Smaller pumps (1000-4000) can handle solids up to 6mm
- Larger pumps (6000-15000) can handle solids up to 10mm
- Three year guarantee

UltraFlow

At last we have found a pump that ‘ticks all the boxes’. Consider the following features:

- Ultra-low running costs.
- ‘Auto-Off’ function if water level drops too low.
- Choice of 9 models enables user to make a refined choice.
- Alternative inlet feature (blanked off on initial set-up).
- Alternative inlet can be attached to a skimmer or satellite strainer if required.
- Set includes 2 multi-stage hosetails (25/32/38/40mm).
- Can be run sumbersed or ‘dry’ (ie, suitable for pondkeepers running a gravity-fed system).
- Designed to run 24/7, 365 days per year (handles 6mm solid particles).
- Tool-free access to pump inside filter cage (easy to access and clear out any blockages).
- Three year guarantee
- Carry handle (very useful when lifting pump out of pond)

PondXpert UltraFlow

“Pump works great with good flow rate. Cage is very easy to open (Probably best on market) with very easy clips for maintenance purposes. Spot on!”
Customer Feefo Review July 2017

** See page 3 for details.

Filter Pumps

Aquaflo 1000

Model | Max Flow LPH | Flow @ 1m | Hose | Watts | RRP | OUR PRICE
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Aquaforce 1000 | 1000 | 700 | 20-40 | 25 | £139.99 | £84.99
Aquaforce 2500 | 2500 | 1850 | 20-40 | 30 | £173.99 | £104.99
Aquaforce 4000 | 4000 | 3000 | 20-40 | 50 | £199.99 | £129.99
Aquaforce 6000 | 6000 | 5550 | 20-40 | 65 | £281.99 | £174.99
Aquaforce 8000 | 8000 | 7400 | 20-40 | 95 | £336.99 | £209.99
Aquaforce 12000 | 12000 | 10800 | 20-40 | 130 | £399.99 | £234.99
Aquaforce 15000 | 15000 | 13100 | 20-40 | 180 | £439.99 | £269.99

PondXpert UltraFlow

At last we have found a pump that ‘ticks all the boxes’. Consider the following features:

- Ultra-low running costs.
- ‘Auto-Off’ function if water level drops too low.
- Choice of 9 models enables user to make a refined choice.
- Alternative inlet feature (blanked off on initial set-up).
- Alternative inlet can be attached to a skimmer or satellite strainer if required.
- Set includes 2 multi-stage hosetails (25/32/38/40mm).
- Can be run sumbersed or ‘dry’ (ie, suitable for pondkeepers running a gravity-fed system).
- Designed to run 24/7, 365 days per year (handles 6mm solid particles).
- Tool-free access to pump inside filter cage (easy to access and clear out any blockages).
- Three year guarantee
- Carry handle (very useful when lifting pump out of pond)

All pumps accept hose 25 / 32 / 38 / 40mm and come complete with 10m outdoor power cable

Filter Pumps

Pump Xpert Skimmer Cage
Pulls dirty water from a secondary area of the pond to avoid stagnant spots - attaches to 2nd inlet on models 6000 up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow LPH</th>
<th>Flow @ 1m</th>
<th>Max Pumping Height</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ultraflow 3000 | 3000 | 1600 | 2.0m | 10 | £179.99 | £89.99
| Ultraflow 3600 | 3600 | 2000 | 2.8m | 20 | £199.99 | £99.99
| Ultraflow 5300 | 5300 | 3000 | 3.3m | 30 | £219.99 | £109.99
| Ultraflow 6000 | 6000 | 4250 | 4.2m | 40 | £239.99 | £119.99
| Ultraflow 8000 | 8000 | 6000 | 5.6m | 70 | £279.99 | £139.99
| Ultraflow 10000 | 10000 | 8550 | 6.0m | 80 | £319.99 | £159.99
| Ultraflow 12000 | 12000 | 11400 | 6.5m | 100 | £339.99 | £169.99
| Ultraflow 14000 | 14000 | 12450 | 7.0m | 120 | £359.99 | £179.99
| Ultraflow 16000 | 16000 | 14775 | 7.5m | 155 | £379.99 | £189.99

* Electricity costs vary - please check with your current supplier.
**Blagdon Amphibious IQ**

This new pump from Blagdon is powered by the latest digital motor technology. Now you can see exactly how much power your pump is using and choose to turn the power up or down. This means you can lower the flow at nightime (eg, to reduce noise from a waterfall disrupting neighbours) or increase the flow - eg, during hot weather when the pond needs more oxygen. The digital motor requires minimal power to run so you save on energy costs too!

**Outlet:** 20/25/32/40mm

**Multi-Hosetail Included:** 25/32/40/50mm (1-2”)

**Waterfall Spillways**

*The pumps on this page are ideal for running a waterfall.*

To get the most impressive results from a waterfall we strongly recommend using a spillway. This is positioned at the waterfall outlet and ensures a natural wider ‘spread’ of water than from hose alone. This makes the water flow far more realistic to nature’s own creations.

**Superfish Waterfall Spillway**

19cm 20, 25mm £29.99

44cm 25, 40mm £69.99

**Note:** 19cm waterfall sold out – due back in stock Oct ’19

Both Waterfalls ship complete with filter media included. Units can be used as rudimentary pond filters as well as spillways.

**Small Fall:** 25x20x25cm, **Large Fall:** 35x42x25cm (LWH)

---

**Filter Pumps - Variable Flow**

**PondXpert VariFlow Pond Pump**

- Create & control dramatic water displays
- Divert extra flow to other areas
- **Save £££s** by reducing energy bills (perfect for winter running)

**Units can be used as rudimentary pond filters as well as spillways.**

**Small Fall:** 25x20x25cm, **Large Fall:** 35x42x25cm (LWH)

---

**Model** | **Max Rate** | **Power Use** | **Max Height** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
IQ Pump 2250-4500 | 2250-4900 lph | 15 - 25 watts | 3.0 metres | £219.99 | **£174.99**
IQ Pump 3000-6000 | 3000-5900 lph | 17 - 35 watts | 4.2 metres | £238.99 | **£189.99**
IQ Pump 4500-9000 | 4500-8700 lph | 30 - 60 watts | 4.5 metres | £282.99 | **£224.99**
IQ Pump 6000-12000 | 6000-11200 lph | 40 - 85 watts | 5.0 metres | £314.49 | **£249.99**

**VariFlow**

**Model** | **Max Rate** | **Power Use** | **Max Height** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
VariFlow 10000 | 4400lph to 9200lph | 15 - 85 watts | 5.0 metres | £359.99 | **£179.99**
VariFlow 20000 | 9000lph to 20000lph | 34 - 187 watts | 7.0 metres | £459.99 | **£229.99**
VariFlow 30000 | 12000lph to 30000lph | 45 - 385 watts | 10.0 metres | £699.99 | **£349.99**

Low running costs from the latest motor and 12 months guarantee.

**Reduce flow = reduce energy savings**

- Turn 10,000lph pump to 4400lph save £70 per year.
- Turn 20,000lph pump to 9000lph save £153 per year.
- Turn 30,000lph pump to 12000lph save £340 per year*.

---

**Customer Reviews**

100%

**3 Variflow settings in action**

---

*Never before has a pondkeeper been able to control the flow like this (well, not without paying many hundreds of pounds for pro kit). VariFlow can be used submersed or ‘dry’.*
Pond Filtration

How it works
Your pond pump is designed to suck up dirty pond water and push it to a waterfall and/or filter. Filtration is the process by which your pond is cleaned of impurities. Once the water reaches the filter it usually passes through three key stages:

1 UVC Radiation
If your filter has a built-in UV unit this exposes the water to UVC rays which cause microscopic single cell algae to flocculate (that is to stick together to form larger pieces). This action causes this suspended algae to die and fall to the bottom of the pond. This clears the water and the solid particles are sucked up by the pond pump.

2 Mechanical Filtration
Dirt such as fish waste and algae particles generated by UVC radiation are caught in physical mechanical barriers. Foams are a typical example - often with multiple grades to catch even the smallest pieces.

3 Biological Filtration
Dirt-free water then passes through a bed of bio-media. This material will often have a multi-surface appearance for healthy bacteria to stick to and thrive. Such bacteria break down ammonia into Nitrite. Nitrite is broken down into nitrate.

Main types of pond filters available:
Flow-through Filters (pages 50-55)
Pressure Filters (pages 56-63)

The traditional ‘Box’ filter sits pondside or at the top of a waterfall. Pond water is pushed into one end and returns via gravity from the other. These filters are generally larger and provide a massive area of filtration media to cope with larger ponds.

A more modern approach is to house the filter media into an airtight cannister. The water enters the filter under pressure and leaves it under pressure allowing the filter to be hidden. Great for smaller ponds - these filters provide maximum landscaping opportunities.

Pond Filtration - Solar Filter

PondXpert EcoFilter
Unique new concept
Entry-level compact submersible pond filter designed to be positioned UNDER the water surface. Perfect for keeping small ponds up to 4000 litres clear and healthy.

- Specifically designed to partner up with with Solar Pumps
- Solar Pumps tend to be lightweight and fragile - the filter foams grip the fountain stem keeping it upright and also stop solid particles blocking the impellor
- Using a Solar Pump allows “Wireless Ponds” to be created. Customers can create a garden pond with no need for outdoor electrics
- Filter can also be used with fountain pumps - foams prevent solid particles causing foam blockage
- Perfect budget solution for small/preformed ponds.

EcoFilter 2000 Filter Contents
1 x Plastic Box Filter    4 x Foam Pieces    2 x Fine Filter Nets
EcoFilter 2000 (gravel not inc.)

EcoFilter 4000 Filter Contents
1 x Plastic Box Filter with handle    3 x Foam Pieces
2 x Fine Filter Nets
Additional item required not included
A small amount of ballast is needed to ensure EcoFilter stays sunken beneath the waterline.

Pond Gravel 2kg £4.99 (pg 109)
Zeolite Stone £16.99
can be used and benefits pond by extracting ammonia.

EcoFilter 2000 Set
SolarShower 300 £79.99 £33.97
EcoFilter 4000 Set
SolarShower 800 £119.99 £53.97

EcoFilter Sets now improved to include EcoFilter, Pump, Mains Adapter, Gravel, 2m hose. This means Sets can be used to create a small fish pond with fountain OR waterfall.
Flow-through Filters  UVC Not Included

The pond filters shown across the following two pages are the ‘simplest’ filters on the market. They consist of a ‘tank’ or ‘box’ containing filter foams and other filtration media. They are designed to be fed by an electric solids-handling pump. Dirty water is pushed into the filter and the dirt gets caught in these filtration barriers allowing clean water to return to the pond. The latest pond filters come complete with on-board UV units but this adds to the cost and requires outdoor mains power. If you choose to run one of these simple ‘Bio-Only’ filters then a UV can be purchased separately if required (see pg 61).

Hozelock Ecocel

These flow-through filters have a simple design. Box filters without a built-in UVC they combine mechanical and biological filtration to keep ponds clear and healthy.

Hose Inlet 25-40mm.

Dimensions (cm):
- 2500 & 5000: 385 x 300 x 405mm (LWH)
- 10000: 385 x 300 x 485mm (LWH)

**Add a pump & save £££’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>YOU SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ecocel 2500 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecocel 5000 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 3000</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecocel 10000 Set</td>
<td>FlowMaster 4500</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 3000 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 4500 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 3000</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fishmate Box Filters**

Tiny Bio-filter box for really small ponds

Despite its small dimensions (38x25x18 cm) the Fishmate 5000 Bio works really well. It is packed with a filter brush, foam and rock media and is ideal for small ponds. It can take hose 20-25mm and has twin 32mm outlets.

**Add a pump & save £££’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>YOU SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fishmate 5000 Bio</td>
<td>MightyMite 1500</td>
<td>£42.75</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Bio Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 1500</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 UV Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 2500</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Fishmate 2500 UV includes an integrated UV and is shown here for comparison purposes.

**FishXpert FiltoBox ‘Bio’**

New pond filters available at a very attractive price. The FiltoBox 3000 Bio comes complete with a foam layer and ‘bio-balls’ biomedia. The FiltoBox 4500 also includes an additional layer of Japanese matting to increasing the level of filtration possible.

Dimensions: 38 x 24 x 30cm LWH

**Add a pump & save £££’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>YOU SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 3000 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 4500 Set</td>
<td>MightyMite 3000</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FishMate 15000 P-Bio**

Pressure filter boasts POWERCLENZ and same features as existing 15000 UVC model but does not include an in-built UVC. This is the only non-UV pressure filter in our range.

Clean water leaves the filter under pressure. This means this unit can be positioned at the bottom of a waterfall or partially buried (up to its lid).

**Add a pump & save £££’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Pump supplied in our kit offer</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>YOU SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Flow-through Filters

Hozelock EcoPower+

Three high performance above ground filters. Combine mechanical and biological filtration with integrated high wattage UVC. Filters come with a Clearwater guarantee. Hose Inlet 25-40mm.

Dimensions (cm):
- 4000 & 6000: 41 x 27 x 40 (LWH)
- 10000: 41 x 27 x 52 (LWH)

Add a pump & save £££’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epower 4000 Set MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epower 6000 Set MightyMite 3000</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epower 10000 Set UltraFlow 5300</td>
<td>£219.99</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PondXpert FiltoBox 3000 and 4500

New pond filters extending existing PondXpert FiltoBox range. Represent excellent value for money for smaller ponds.

- Integrated UVC
- Bio-Ball Bio Media
- Foam Filter Layer
- Japanese Matting Layer (4500 only)
- Multi-Hosetail Inlet 25/32/38mm (1” to 13/4”)
- 32mm Outlet
- 28cm length outlet extension pipe with hoseclip.

FiltoBox 3000 & 4500 supplied with a generous 28cm (11”) of 32mm outlet pipe and hoseclip. Outlet pipe is a standard diameter so easily extended if required.

Dimensions 38 x 24 x 30cm LWH

PondXpert FiltoBox Sets

Dirty water enters the filter through the multi-stage hose inlet. The water fills the entry chamber, then spills into intermediate section before passing through the final chamber. Each chamber/zone contains filter foam and bio media. Once installed you may choose to try different grades of media in the different sections.

Complete Filter Systems - everything you need
Filter Pump, Pond Hose, Clips, UVC Filter.
25mm hose (x5m) and clips (pair) included in all sets

For other ‘Set’ Offers See Pgs 4-7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 3000 &amp; MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£131.46</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
<td>£41.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 4500 &amp; MightyMite 2500</td>
<td>£146.46</td>
<td>£104.99</td>
<td>£41.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 6000 &amp; MightyMite 3000</td>
<td>£176.46</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td>£56.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 12000 &amp; UltraFlow 6000</td>
<td>£396.46</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td>£196.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hozelock EcoPower+

Dimensions (cm LxWxH):
- 6000 - 37 x 27 x 39
- 12000 - 55 x 38 x 44

For other ‘Set’ Offers See Pgs 4-7

Add a pump & save £££’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 6000 Set UltraFlow 3000</td>
<td>£129.99</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 12000 Set UltraFlow 6000</td>
<td>£189.99</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PondXpert FiltoBox Sets

For other ‘Set’ Offers See Pgs 4-7

Add a pump & save £££’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name Suggested Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 3000 Set MightyMite 2000</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiltoBox 4500 Set MightyMite 2500</td>
<td>£94.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For other ‘Set’ Offers See Pgs 4-7
Lotus Green Genie

Popular entry level filters. Inlet tap to regulate flow into tank.

Inlet Size:
20/25mm 2500 to 12500
20/25/32mm 18000 to 48000
Outlet Size:
32mm 2500 to 12500 (x2 on 12500)
50mm x 2 18000 to 48000.

[Image of Lotus Green Genie filters]

Dimensions (cm LxWxH)
- 9000 - 535 x 465 x 405
- 18000 - 900 x 540 x 405
- 36000 - 1335 x 540 x 405

Add a pump & save £££’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Pond Size Lts</th>
<th>UV Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Pump in Kit</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Genie 6500</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>£139.99</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
<td>MightyMite 2500</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Genie 48000</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>2 x 25</td>
<td>£419.99</td>
<td>£269.99</td>
<td>UltraFlow 10000</td>
<td>£349.99</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (cm LxWxH)
- 50 - 64 x 46 x 49,
- 46 x 30 x 41,
- 36 x 27 x 30,
- 38 x 27 x 30,
- 54 x 40 x 31,
- 900 x 540 x 405
- 78 x 58 x 69
- 1335 x 540 x 405

Lotus Clear Pond Filters

Advanced 7 Stage filter with larger UVC and quick action back flush (de-sludge system)
- Red Brush chamber for heavy solids
- Blue Foam cartridges chamber
- Green, white & blue graded foams
- Top outlets - can be partly buried
- Good enough filter for koi/mixed stock. (½ volumes for koi in table)

Dimensions (cm)
18 - 46 x 30 x 41, 25 - 54 x 40 x 39, 50 - 64 x 46 x 49, 80 - 78 x 58 x 69

Add a pump & save £££’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Pond Size Lts</th>
<th>UV Watts</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Recommended Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>You Save</th>
<th>Upgrade to Hz Aquaforce Pump</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Pond 18</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>£205.99</td>
<td>£144.99</td>
<td>UltraFlow 3000</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
<td>Aquaforce 4000</td>
<td>£239.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half Price - PondXpert UltraFlow Filter Pumps.

Half Price - 36w PRO UV Usually £139.99 Only £69.99 with any Multichamber Filter.

Half Price - PondXpert MultiChamber Pond Filters

Professional multi-bay filters at a highly reasonable price. There is a good range of sizes with a solution to most pond requirements. Each filter box/bay comes complete with graded foams, filter mat and biomedia. The foams sit in cassettes and are very easy to remove - simply push the sponges against the grips for easy cleaning.

“GreenStop Pro” UVC Upgrade
- Enhanced UVC Unit which fits neatly onto the rear of all models as shown (attached to MultiChamber 18000).
  - 2 x Inlet Hosetails 20-40mm
  - Temperature Dial in lid
  - 2 x Outlet pipes. One 70mm and one stepped fits 40/50mm
  - Foams, Japanese matting and biomedia included

Dimensions (cm LxWxH)
- 2500/3500/6500 - 38 x 27 x 30, 12500 - 46 x 32 x 41, 18000/24000 - 55 x 45 x 31, 30000/48000 - 64 x 46 x 46
Pressurised Filters

**PondXpert EasyFilter**

These new filters are a joy to use - simply rock the switch to the 'clean' position to backflush the filter of accumulated dirt via the special waste outlet. This dirty water can be directed to your drain or flowerbeds.

- Easy clean feature
- In-built UVC for clear water
- Graduated foams for mechanical filtration.
- Biomedia for biological filtration.
- 30,000 was a bestseller last year now range extended to suit all sizes of garden pond.

**EasyFilter 20,000+**

Introduced in 2010 these large pressure filters proved their reliability and were a real hit with our customers. Their large capacity mean that pondkeeper’s with bigger ponds can now enjoy the benefits of pressurised filtration. The bigger filters come complete with increased features but still at a highly competitive price.

**Dimensions (cm)**
- 4500: 27 x 37, 9000: 27 x 46, 12000: 40 x 51, 20000: 41 x 69

**EasyChange UVC (20,000 & 30,000)**

Three inlet/outlets as found on more expensive filters. 20-40mm Inlet, Outlet & Waste (12-25mm 4500)

- Easy clean feature
- In-built UVC for clear water
- Graduated foams for mechanical filtration.
- Biomedia for biological filtration.
- 30,000 was a bestseller last year now range extended to suit all sizes of garden pond.

**Hozelock Bioforce**

was the original pressure filter. In 2015 the Bioforce Revolution launched. This revamped design completely re-engineered pond filters for the 21st Century - and our customers love it!

This clever product features the best 'EasyClean' feature we have ever seen. The secret to the success of this filter is its use of micro block foam filter media rather than the usual 'rings' or 'blocks'. This means the foams shed dirt and debris far more effectively.

- Powerful UVCs prevent green water
- Efficient Biological Filtration (Kaldness K3 media in bottom chamber)
- Diverter valve switches dirty unwanted water to waste outlet
- Hose Inlets 25-40mm.

**Dimensions:**
- 6000: 27 x 27 x 37cm (LWH),
- 9000: 27 x 27 x 46cm (LWH),
- 14000: 40 x 40 x 51cm (LWH),

**Add a pump & save £££’s Exclusive Value Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Pump in Kit</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce 6000 Kit</td>
<td>Aquaforce 4000</td>
<td>£379.99</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce 9000 Kit</td>
<td>Aquaforce 6000</td>
<td>£474.99</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce 14000 Kit</td>
<td>Aquaforce 8000</td>
<td>£559.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add a pump & save £££’s Value Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Pump in Kit</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce Value 6000</td>
<td>UltraFlow 5000</td>
<td>£319.99</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce Value 9000</td>
<td>UltraFlow 6000</td>
<td>£359.99</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioforce Value 14000</td>
<td>UltraFlow 8000</td>
<td>£399.99</td>
<td>£109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*www.pondkeeper.co.uk*

Orderline 01642 370888
Pressurised Filters

SpinClean Filters

Stock Clearance
6000 11w UV Now £124.99
While stocks last

4500/6000 20/25/32/40mm
8000 12/20/25mm
12000 20/25/32/40mm
20000 20/25/32/40mm
30000 25/40/50mm
40000 25/40/50mm

SpinClean Filters

Add a pump & save £££'s

Set Name Pump in Kit

Add a pump & save £££'s

Set Name Pump in Kit

Large choice of model sizes

A perfect filter for every pond!

Just look at our test results . . .

Fig. 1

We were astonished (and embarrassed!) by the amount of dirt the filter picked up. Fig. 1 shows the discharge with Fig. 2 showing the dirt continuing to flow. By fig. 3 we were ready to switch the water back to the pond. After completing this very easy cleaning regime a few times in a fortnight the positive results were clearly visible.

SpinClean + 4500
SpinClean + 6000
SpinClean + 8000
SpinClean + 12000
SpinClean + 20000
SpinClean + 30000
SpinClean + 40000
SpinClean + 50000

Stock Clearance
6000 11w UV Now £124.99
While stocks last

SpinClean Plus Filters

First came Box Filters
Then pressure filters arrived
Soon ‘easy clean’ pressure filters came
NOW we present motorised-cleaning pressure filters!
Reduced effort required during cleaning
Finger-touch operation

Procedure when it’s time to clean:
1) Switch Off Pump.
2) Turn blue dial so arrow is facing waste outlet.
3) UV light turns colour red and the motor turns the cleaning paddle against the sponges.
4) After 3 minutes cleaning a beep indicates cleaning is finished.
5) Switch pump on to wash dirt away to waste.

Procedure Update - Users report that pump doesn’t have to be turned off during cleaning. Turn blue dial on/off to clean!

Stock Clearance
6000 11w UV Now £124.99
While stocks last

SpinClean + 4500
SpinClean + 6000
SpinClean + 8000
SpinClean + 12000
SpinClean + 20000
SpinClean + 30000
SpinClean + 40000
SpinClean + 50000

SpinClean+ Filters

Add a pump & save £££'s

Set Name Pump in Kit

Add a pump & save £££'s
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Large choice of model sizes
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3) UV light turns colour red and the motor turns the cleaning paddle against the sponges.
4) After 3 minutes cleaning a beep indicates cleaning is finished.
5) Switch pump on to wash dirt away to waste.

Procedure Update - Users report that pump doesn’t have to be turned off during cleaning. Turn blue dial on/off to clean!

Stock Clearance
6000 11w UV Now £124.99
While stocks last
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SpinClean+ Filters

Add a pump & save £££'s
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A perfect filter for every pond!
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Finger-touch operation
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Procedure Update - Users report that pump doesn’t have to be turned off during cleaning. Turn blue dial on/off to clean!
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SpinClean+ Filters

Add a pump & save £££'s

Set Name Pump in Kit

Add a pump & save £££'s

Set Name Pump in Kit

Large choice of model sizes

A perfect filter for every pond!

First came Box Filters
Then pressure filters arrived
Soon ‘easy clean’ pressure filters came
NOW we present motorised-cleaning pressure filters!
Reduced effort required during cleaning
Finger-touch operation

Procedure when it’s time to clean:
1) Switch Off Pump.
2) Turn blue dial so arrow is facing waste outlet.
3) UV light turns colour red and the motor turns the cleaning paddle against the sponges.
4) After 3 minutes cleaning a beep indicates cleaning is finished.
5) Switch pump on to wash dirt away to waste.

Procedure Update - Users report that pump doesn’t have to be turned off during cleaning. Turn blue dial on/off to clean!
Fishmate 15000 Bio + Fishmate 9000 Pump £299.99
Save £19.99

Fishmate Filter Spares
- Fishmate 10/15000 Foams (4) RRP £50.05
  £44.99
- Foam/Piston Set for 30/45000 RRP £119.35
  £119.99
- Fishmate SUPRA biomedia 500g RRP £10.00
  £9.99

Fishmate 15000 P-Bio
Pressure filter boasts POWERCLENZ and same features as existing 15000 UVC model but does not include an in-built UVC. This is the only non-UV pressure filter in our range.

Save £££s on the UV version
Fishmate 15000 Bio RRP £144.00 Our Price £119.99
Fishmate 15000 Bio + Fishmate 9000 Pump £299.99 Save £19.99

Fishmate Value Sets
We have bundled the Fishmate pressure filters with the PondXpert Freeflow pump to bring you a top value deal.

Set Name | Pump in Kit | OUR PRICE | Save
---|---|---|---
Fishmate Value 15000 bio | Ultraflow 10000 | £249.99 | £29.99
Fishmate Value 10000 | Ultraflow 5300 | £249.99 | £39.99
Fishmate Value 15000 | Ultraflow 10000 | £299.99 | £49.99
Fishmate Value 3000 | Ultraflow 14000 | £539.99 | £69.99
Fishmate Value 4500 | Ultraflow 16000 | £599.99 | £69.99

Pressurised Filters

Laguna Pressure-Flo Filter & Clear-Flo Kits
These top performing pressure filters are worth a look - especially with their large UV power and unique cleaning system. When it is time to clean the filter you can utilise the unique Backwash Cleaning System where internal paddles scrape the filter foams clear of debris simply by the user pumping the handles.

- Mechanical filtration foam
- Biospheres bio-media (not 2500)
- High power UVC
- Simple backwash cleaning
- 3 year guarantee

These high-spec filters were remodelled in 2015

- Addition of ‘Bio Rock’ for healthier water
- Improved foams.
- Better cleaning brush handles and diverter valve (now bright yellow).

Add a pump & save £££’s

New Fishmate Value Sets

Laguna Clear-Flo

Value Sets
By carefully bundling our best value pump with the Laguna filter we are able to bring you an incredible EXCLUSIVE deal.

Save £££’s

Laguna Pressure-Flo Spares - Kit includes foams, bulb, brushes & O-rings

- Laguna pressure Flo Kit 2500 £29.99
- Laguna pressure Flo Kit 5000 £34.99
- Laguna pressure Flo Kit 8000 £44.99
- Laguna pressure Flo Kit 12000 £49.99
Laguna pressure Flo 2500 foams (3) £14.99
Laguna pressure Flo 5000 foams (4) £19.99
Laguna pressure Flo 8000 foams (4) £29.99
Laguna pressure Flo 12000 foams (5) £34.99
Koi Filters

**Evolution Aqua EazyPod**

Evolution Aqua produce the most modern pond filters on the market today. The Eazypod has been designed with small koi ponds in mind (10,000 litres - 2200 gallons) but its superior design can also be employed on ornamental/goldfish ponds. In this less demanding environment the Eazypod can handle up to 20,000 Litres (4400 gallons)

**How it works . . . Regular Running**

Dirty water enters filter and is drawn to the centre of the pod. Water passes through special Kaldness filter media which traps the dirt. Dirt gets stuck in the filter media - clean water returns to pond.

**How it works . . . Cleaning**

Switch off pond pump. Switch on air pump to agitate the filter media. Filter media bubbles up and dirt is dislodged. Run dirt to waste - Switch pump back on.

**New Colour Choice**

All Eazypods now available in green colour finish too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod</td>
<td>£495</td>
<td>£425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod Air</td>
<td>£625</td>
<td>£545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod Air 18w UV</td>
<td>£695</td>
<td>£595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air versions come complete with a 70lph air pump and fittings worth £129.99 Available in Grey or Green colour finish.

**Nexus 220 & 320 Koi Filters**

For larger koi ponds the Nexus Eazy 220 and 320 are proving highly popular with our customers. The concept of the vortex shape with the Eazypod is repeated but the air pump also supplies an outer chamber. This ‘floating bed’ is full of media and is rich in healthy bacteria to convert Ammonia and Nitrite into harmless Nitrate. The 220 can be used with koi ponds up to 18000 Ltrs (4000 gallons), the larger 320 up to 34000 Ltrs (7500 Gallons)

**Dimensions (LxWxH)**

210: 126 x 111 x 85cm 310: 143 x 132 x 103cm

**Koi Filters**

**SpinClean AUTO 50 Pro**

The first pressure filter designed with Koi-Keeping in mind. Perfect for keeping water clear & healthy in large ponds up to 50,000 Litres (Koi ponds 25,000 Litres). Supplied with 35 litres of X2 Biomedia, a cassette of larger Biomedia & filter foams.

RRP £1399.99  Our Price £699.99

Pair up with an UltraFlow 16000 Pump and Save £399.99 - Separates £889.98  Our Price £789.99

Includes 55w UVC. Accepts hose 25/40/50mm. *One touch* motorised cleaning activated by twisting blue Control Dial on lid of unit. Maximum recommend loading of X2 media 60 litres.

**New Colour Choice**

All EazyPods now available in green colour finish too!

**X2 Floating Biomedia 25L**

16mm dia. x 10mm Effectively generates healthy bacteria.

RRP £79.99  Our Price £39.99

**Koi Filters**

**New Colour Choice**

All EazyPods now available in green colour finish too!

**Evolution Aqua EazyPod**

Evolution Aqua produce the most modern pond filters on the market today. The Eazypod has been designed with small koi ponds in mind (10,000 litres - 2200 gallons) but it’s superior design can also be employed on ornamental/goldfish ponds. In this less demanding environment the Eazypod can handle up to 20,000 Litres (4400 gallons)

**How it works . . . Regular Running**

Dirty water enters filter and is drawn to the centre of the pod. Water passes through special Kaldness filter media which traps the dirt. Dirt gets stuck in the filter media - clean water returns to pond.

**How it works . . . Cleaning**

Switch off pond pump. Switch on air pump to agitate the filter media. Filter media bubbles up and dirt is dislodged. Run dirt to waste - Switch pump back on.

**New Colour Choice**

All Eazypods now available in green colour finish too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod</td>
<td>£495</td>
<td>£425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod Air</td>
<td>£625</td>
<td>£545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EazyPod Air 18w UV</td>
<td>£695</td>
<td>£595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air versions come complete with a 70lph air pump and fittings worth £129.99 Available in Grey or Green colour finish.
PondXpert VariNet HD - Interchangeable Head Hand Net System
Extra Strong Nets - Ideal for handling big jobs around the pond

Super strong pond net with hyper-extension telescopic pole. This professional net system has a choice of heads. Max reach 3m (10') Rubberised finish and scrape bar protection on netting for long life. Pole is lightweight (yet incredibly strong) - so more comfortable in use.

Alongside the original 3m length telescopic pole there are new fixed length 1m and 0.4m poles.

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>DEAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catching Net 41cm x 46cm x 30cm LWD Large mesh</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge Net 41cm x 46cm x 20cm LWD Medium mesh</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koi Sock Waterproof</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Telescopic Pole 3m (10')</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Fixed Length Pole 40cm</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Fixed Length Pole 100cm</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Customer Reviews

100% customer review satisfaction for PondXpert VariNet HD.

- **Light n’ Easy Skimmer**
  - Clever design makes it so easy to sweep debris off the pond surface. The head affixes at a 45 degree angle meaning it can scoop debris with a ‘golf club’ type approach. Shaped to glide through water surface with minimal resistance.
  - Similar fine netting as used on existing ‘Algae’ net but this head glides through water easier due to less material on water surface.

### Special Offer

- **Blanketweed Head + 1.8m Pole** £14.99
  - (Save £1.99)

### BLUETOOTH WIRELESS FISH DETECTOR

- **Message from the experts:** The best choice for those who want to avoid damaging their fish. Easier to use than a net, the detector sends a message when it reaches the target. Suitable for all fish sizes. £29.99

### NEW

- **Koi Sock Waterproof**
  - 90cm long waterproof material plus 29cm long mesh part at the end. Flexible end part means it can be twisted round the wrist to cut off water flow when pinched.

- **Koi Sock Permeable**
  - A porous net version is available as the addition of water to the weight of a big fish can make the net contents too heavy to move.
**Pond Cleaning Tools**

**Pond Skimmer Net**
Shallower fine net - ideal for fishing out leaves or algae.
- Max head width 46cm (18”).
- Telescopic reach (45-76cm).
- Total max length end-to-end 1.32m (52”).
- Collapsible for easy storage.
RRP £31.19  Our Price £24.99

**Laguna ‘Pro’ Pond Net**
Heavy duty construction with extendable aluminium shaft; safe, fish-friendly netting; tear-resistant net guard; non-slip handle and hanging loop. Net unscrews from handle for easy storage.
- Max head width 40cm (16”).
- Telescopic reach (75-140cm).
- Total max length end-to-end 1.86m (6’ 1”).
RRP £31.19  Our Price £24.99

**PondXpert Pond Maintenance Set**
Kit includes a sturdy telescopic aluminium pole and three interchangeable heads. The pole extends up to 1.8m (6’) yet the whole kit fits into a small box for easy storage/transportation.
The tools simply screw onto the end of the pole and include:
- 40cm/ 16” catching net
- 35cm/ 14” round skimming net
- Sturdy pond brush to keep waterfalls and pond edge clean.
RRP £59.99  Our Price £29.99

**PondXpert Pond Shelter**
This new and innovative pyramid net keeps leaves, debris and predators out of your pond.
The frame’s telescoping design allows it to be placed on uneven ground. The mesh netting comes already pre-assembled on the frame, meaning that no assembly is required. Includes 30 ground stakes.
- Great for ponds up to 3.5m x 6m
- Protects without disturbing plants.
RRP £199.99  Our Price £99.99

**Velda Duo - Pond Scissors & Grabber**
Clever six foot long (180cm) tool to prune pond landscape and pick up debris.
RRP £42.95  Our Price £34.99

**PondXpert Collapsible Pond Nets**
Quality nets - essential pieces of pondkeeping kit. The telescopic collapsible nets are perfect for landing fishing, hooking objects out of the pond and skimming off debris. Extra-Long Reach (max Length 2.2m)

**Pond Liner Brush**
This stiff adjustable brush with quality alloy handle is ideal for brushing off any algae that may collect on the exposed sides of your pond liner.
Length 1.7m.
RRP £36.39  Our Price £29.99

**PondXpert Pond Gloves**
New improved shoulder length pond gloves.
Extra-long gauntlet offers top protection. One size fits all.

**Hozelock Pond Grabber**
Handy cleaning tool for grabbing items that have fallen out of reach into your pond.
- Simple trigger (with lock) mechanism
- Magnetic! Can Retrieve light metal items
- Twist and lock feature which allows the grabber head to be used vertically or horizontally
- Total length of 90cm
- Rubberised grabber pads, protects liner from harm
- Rubber comfort grip
RRP £18.99  Our Price £16.99

**Hozelock BlanketWeed Brush**
Super value cleaning tool. The Hozelock Telescopic Blanket Weed Brush is a very simple and effective way to manually remove unsightly blanket weed from the pond. It has a durable nylon brush head and high quality telescopic handle which extends from 0.6m (2ft) to 1.8m. (6ft).
RRP £21.99  Our Price £18.99

**PondXpert Collapsible Pond Nets**
Quality nets - essential pieces of pondkeeping kit. The telescopic collapsible nets are perfect for landing fishing, hooking objects out of the pond and skimming off debris. Extra-Long Reach (max Length 2.2m)

**PondXpert Pond Shelter**
This new and innovative pyramid net keeps leaves, debris and predators out of your pond.
The frame’s telescoping design allows it to be placed on uneven ground. The mesh netting comes already pre-assembled on the frame, meaning that no assembly is required. Includes 30 ground stakes.
- Great for ponds up to 3.5m x 6m
- Protects without disturbing plants.
RRP £199.99  Our Price £99.99

**PondXpert Pond Gloves**
New improved shoulder length pond gloves.
Extra-long gauntlet offers top protection. One size fits all.

**Hozelock Pond Grabber**
Handy cleaning tool for grabbing items that have fallen out of reach into your pond.
- Simple trigger (with lock) mechanism
- Magnetic! Can Retrieve light metal items
- Twist and lock feature which allows the grabber head to be used vertically or horizontally
- Total length of 90cm
- Rubberised grabber pads, protects liner from harm
- Rubber comfort grip
RRP £18.99  Our Price £16.99

**Hozelock BlanketWeed Brush**
Super value cleaning tool. The Hozelock Telescopic Blanket Weed Brush is a very simple and effective way to manually remove unsightly blanket weed from the pond. It has a durable nylon brush head and high quality telescopic handle which extends from 0.6m (2ft) to 1.8m. (6ft).
RRP £21.99  Our Price £18.99

**Pond Cleaning Tools**

**Pond Skimmer Net**
Shallower fine net - ideal for fishing out leaves or algae.
- Max head width 46cm (18”).
- Telescopic reach (45-76cm).
- Total max length end-to-end 1.32m (52”).
- Collapsible for easy storage.
RRP £31.19  Our Price £24.99
Pond Netting

PondXpert Pond Cover Net

Hard-wearing nets designed to cover the pond surface and protect from fallen leaves and other debris. Also protects fish from predators. Packs include pegs for secure installation.

Mesh size 12mm (1/2”).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 x 2m</td>
<td>£10.49</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 3m</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 3m</td>
<td>£23.49</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 5m</td>
<td>£30.49</td>
<td>£25.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 6m</td>
<td>£56.99</td>
<td>£46.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Net 3 x 2m
RRP £10.49 Our price £8.99

Premium Net 4 x 3m
RRP £17.99 Our price £14.99

Premium Net 6 x 5m
RRP £30.49 Our price £25.49

Premium Net 10 x 6m
RRP £56.99 Our price £46.49

Velda Premium Cover Net

Buy Once - Use Again & Again & . . .

Premium pond cover net - the best we have seen!

This finely-woven and durable cover net is very effective in keeping leaves and debris out of your pond in the autumn and will keep herons and other intruders at bay all through the year.

| Premium Net 3 x 2m | RRP £15.69 | Our price £13.99 |
| Premium Net 4 x 3m | RRP £26.19 | Our price £21.99 |
| Premium Net 6 x 5m | RRP £47.50 | Our price £37.99 |
| Premium Net 10 x 6m| RRP £82.50 | Our price £66.99 |

Very finely woven - 1cm square mesh catches small debris.

Reinforced edge all around

Strong metal pegs keep net in position

Zip bag for storage

Pond Cover Nets

Fine black mesh nets designed to be pitched across pond surface to prevent debris such as falling leaves dropping into pond. Can also be used to deter predators such as herons.

Nets come with fixing pegs supplied.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 x 2m</td>
<td>£10.49</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 3m</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 3m</td>
<td>£23.49</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 4m</td>
<td>£30.49</td>
<td>£25.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 5m</td>
<td>£35.99</td>
<td>£29.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 6m</td>
<td>£56.99</td>
<td>£46.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pond Vacuums - Manual/Water Pressure Pond Vacuums

An essential piece of kit for all pondkeepers.

Suck up sludge and debris to keep your pond healthy and looking its best.

Laguna Vacuum Kit

Includes Power Vac nozzle that can be used to collect dirt and debris.

Hydro Brush ideal for cleaning side surfaces whilst sucking and a discharge bag.

RRP £33.99
Our Price £29.99
Replacement Bag
RRP £4.99
Our Price £3.99

PondXpert Telescopic Pond Silt Remover
Hand Operated

A simple, easy to use hand operated pump device for removing silt from the bottom of the pond.

Every pond accumulates a layer of silt and debris in the bottom of their pond no matter how hard you try to keep it clear. This can lead to problems with water clarity, pollution of the water etc and therefore should be removed frequently.

This silt vac is the ideal solution - lightweight and not powered by electricity, it can be taken to the pond, used to hand pump out the silt and stored ready for next use.

Every pond keeper should have one!

Features:

- Easy to use
- Telescopic - extends to 2 metres (6’ 7"
- Also removes floating debris
- Complete with strainer bag
- Simple ‘bicycle pump’ action

Silt Remover RRP £79.99
Our Price £39.99
**Pond Vacuums**

**Hozelock Pond Vacuum**
A lightweight vacuum that is easy to manoeuvre. Whisper quiet compared to other vacs and only 80 watts to run.
- 3m waste hose
- Extendable handle up to 2m (6’6”)
- Easy ‘in-pond’ visibility

RRP £199.99  **Our Price £129.99**

**Hozelock Waste Basket**
Catch the dirt from your Hozelock Vacuum with this collection basket. Can be used pondside so cleansed pond water can be returned to your pond.

RRP £49.99  **Our Price £44.99**

**Hozelock Vac & Basket Offer**
**Our Price £144.99  Save £29.99**

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Your existing pond water - though sometimes dirty looking - contains healthy bacteria that keeps your pond in balance. Use of a filter basket enables pond water conservation.

**PondXpert Pond Master**
We’re delighted to be able to offer to you the best value pond vac we have ever seen. Despite the low price this vac offers better features than all other budget pond vacuums on the market.
- Use Indoor or Out
- Extra Powerful 1400 Watts
- Large 35 Litre Chamber
- Auto-Empty when full
- Max. Operating Depth 2m
- 2 Year Guarantee
- Four Swivel Wheels

RRP £199.99  **Our Price £99.99**
Add a Discharge Basket for £20  **Combo Deal £119.99**

**Hozelock Pond Vacuum**
A lightweight vacuum that is easy to manoeuvre. Whisper quiet compared to other vacs and only 80 watts to run.
- 3m waste hose
- Extendable handle up to 2m (6’6”)
- Easy ‘in-pond’ visibility

RRP £199.99  **Our Price £129.99**

**Hozelock Waste Basket**
Catch the dirt from your Hozelock Vacuum with this collection basket. Can be used pondside so cleansed pond water can be returned to your pond.

RRP £49.99  **Our Price £44.99**

**Hozelock Vac & Basket Offer**
**Our Price £144.99  Save £29.99**

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Your existing pond water - though sometimes dirty looking - contains healthy bacteria that keeps your pond in balance. Use of a filter basket enables pond water conservation.

**PondXpert Pond Vac Discharge Basket**
This handy filtration unit extracts solid particles from vacuumed pond water allowing clean water to return to the pond.
- collapsible for easy storage
- Designed for use with pondmaster but can be used with all vacs

Discharge Basket  RRP £79.99  **£39.99**
Basket Outlet Extension Hose 1m  RRP £39.99  **£19.99**

PondXpert Pondmaster Vac + Basket  **£119.99  Save £19.99**

**“Chamber” Style - Pond Vacuum Accessories**

**Discharge Collection Bag**
Fine mesh discharge collection bag with locking mechanism for a tight fit.

**Our Price £4.99**

**Replacement sponge Collar**
Chamber vacs (Oase, Cleanopond & PondMaster) require the use of a sponge ‘collar’ to protect from particles.

**Our Price £9.99**

**Pond Vac Indoor Bags**
Replacement paper bags. Suitable for Cleanopond, Pondovac Start/Classic & PondMaster Vacs.

**Pack of three £5.99**
**Pond Ultraviolet Clarifiers (UVCs)**

**Blagdon Pro UVC**
High quality UVC with big ponds in mind - power outputs range from 18 watts to 72 watts. Multi-hosetails (20-40mm) and solvent weld 1½” pipework adaptors included.

- 2 year guarantee
- Power cable length 5m

**Model** | **Watts** | **Max Flow** | **Max Pond** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Pro 16200 | 18 | 8100 | 16200 | £154.99 | £124.99
Pro 21600 | 24 | 10800 | 21600 | £173.49 | £139.99
Pro 32400 | 36 | 16200 | 32400 | £184.49 | £149.99
Pro 64800 | 72 | 32400 | 64800 | £325.99 | £244.99

**Evolution Aqua Evo UVC**
The evo range has been completely redesigned to be able to now claim the position of most robust and technologically advanced uv unit on the market.

- IP55 IP rating
- Can be used with flexible or hard pipe connections
- Ballast located in a fully water tight cover.
- Supplied with 2 x 38mm (1 1/2”) hosetails

**Model** | **Watts** | **Length (mm)** | **Max Flow** | **Max Pond** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
evo15 | 15 | 580 | 7500 | 15000 | £99.95 | £94.95
evo25 | 25 | 580 | 10000 | 20000 | £109.95 | £99.95
evo30 | 30 | 980 | 15000 | 30000 | £129.95 | £119.95
evo55 | 55 | 980 | 20000 | 50000 | £179.95 | £149.95
evo75 | 75 | 1280 | 25000 | 75000 | £199.95 | £174.95
evo110 | 2 x 55 | 1060 | 25000 | 75000 | £274.95 | £249.95

**Hozelock Vorton UVC**
Our bestselling range of UVC’s just got better with three new models added. All models come complete with bulb and 5m electrical cable.

**Model** | **Watts** | **Rec Flow** | **Max Pond** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Vorton 11 | 11 | 2000 | 4000 | £134.99 | £79.99
Vorton 18 | 18 | 3000 | 6000 | £259.99 | £129.99
Vorton 36 | 36 | 6000 | 12000 | £274.99 | £149.99
Vorton 55 | 55 | 9250 | 18500 | £349.99 | £184.99

**PondXpert Greenstop UVC**
New UVC from PondXpert offers incredible value for money. All come with a set of hosetails to take 20/25/32/40mm hose. 1 year guarantee. Complete with 8.5m power cable.

**Model** | **Watts** | **Max Flow** | **Max Pond** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Greenstop 9000 | 11 | 4500 | 9000 | £129.99 | £64.99
Greenstop 15000 | 18 | 7500 | 15000 | £159.99 | £79.99
Greenstop 23000 | 36 | 10000 | 23000 | £199.99 | £99.99
Greenstop 40000 | 55 | 20000 | 40000 | £259.99 | £129.99

**PondXpert Greenstop 36 Pro**
Premium UVC with turbulator. Pro 36 designed to fit snugly onto PondXpert MultiChamber & Oase Biotec filters.

**Model** | **Watts** | **Max Flow** | **Max Pond** | **RRP** | **OUR PRICE**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Greenstop 36 Pro | 36 | 10000 | 23000 | £279.99 | £139.99
Greenstop 55 Pro | 55 | 5000 | 14000 | £319.99 | £159.99
Greenstop 72 Pro | 72 | 6000 | 16000 | £399.99 | £199.99

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Quartz Sleeves can be cleaned using distilled (white) vinegar. Simply cover quartz with kitchen roll, drench in vinegar then leave for 2 hours or so depending on quartz condition.
Vortron 36
Vortron 18
Vortron 11
TripleAction 3/4000
EasyClear 9000
EasyClear 6000

carry a comprehensive list of spares if required.

UVC Quartz Sleeves
All UVC bulbs sit inside a watertight glass/quartz chamber that can get dirty over time. Quartz sleeves can be cleaned but we

UVC Bulbs & Spares

£9.99
£19.99
£17.99
£14.99
£19.99
£34.99
£29.99
£29.99
£44.99
£39.99
£35.99
£19.99
£34.99
£29.99
£29.99
£49.99
£39.99
£35.99
£19.99
£34.99
£29.99
£29.99
£49.99
£39.99
£35.99
£19.99
£34.99
£29.99
£29.99

UVC Bulbs & Spares

EasyClear 9000
Bioforce R 9000
EasyFilter 9000
EasyFilter 6000
Oase 7/9/11w
Vortron 18
EasyFilter 12000
EasyFilter 20000
EasyFilter 30000
Filtobox 12000
Filtobox 6000
Filtobox 1200

Buy One get one FREE

Power Breaker RCD
Added safety. Designed specifically for water gardening. Great for pond vacuums.

PondXpert Electrical Cable Joiner
Waterproof connector - perfect for extending power cable length.
2 Joiner RRP £25.99 Our Price £12.99

Armoured Cable
£4.00 per metre

Outdoor Power Management
The use of weatherproof outdoor switchboxes mean you just need one cable to your mains supply and your can control your equipment pondside. Any lengths of exposed outdoor cable should be housed in a metal sheath to prevent accidental breakage.

PondXpert Outdoor Switchboxes
Outdoor switchboxes are essential pondkeeping kit. These sturdy switchboxes offer a number of outlet options and are easy to wire up.
Max load 1080 watts, max load per outlet 360 watts. Inlet accepts standard outdoor cable.
3-way RRP £79.99  Our Price £29.99
4-way RRP £99.99  Our Price £34.99
5-way RRP £119.99  Our Price £44.99
6-way RRP £139.99  Our Price £49.99
3-way for Armoured RRP £99.99  Our Price £49.99

PondXpert Electrical Cable Connector
Joins electrical cable with a watertight seal but has the benefit of being able to ‘snap off’ the connection.
This means that outdoor items such as pond pumps can be easily disconnected and removed when necessary (eg. winter).
No cap is available on this new model.

PondXpert Electrical Cable Joiner
Waterproof connector - perfect for extending power cable length.
2 Joiner RRP £25.99 Our Price £12.99

Armoured Cable
£4.00 per metre

Outdoor Cable
£1.50 per metre
Air Pumps

Adding oxygen to a fishpond is very important to fish health. This is particularly true in summer months and if the pond is heavily stocked. But even in ponds without fish an air pump will help keep the water fresh - particularly if a waterfall or fountain is not present.

What Size of Pump for my Pond?

We have included a table (right) as a buying guide. Many pondkeepers do not keep fish in the pond and here addition of a smaller air pump will be sufficient. Fish ponds require a larger amount of air, koi ponds especially. If keeping other ‘oxygen hungry’ species such as sturgeon then the flow suggested above should be amplified further. Indeed please treat this as advice as a guide only - every pond is different. Remember oxygen can be gained from pond plants, fountains and waterfalls too!

NOTE: Remember the higher the water temperature the less dissolved oxygen the water can hold.

Air Pump Sizing Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air LPH</th>
<th>Pond Volume (Litres)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>No Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>12750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>17000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>25500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800</td>
<td>34000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>43200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ElectroAir Air Pump Accessories

All ElectroAir and ElectroAir Compact pumps come complete with 4mm outlets. We now stock a full range of accessories based on this 4mm fitting (This is the most popular size and these products will fit any other brands using the size of outlet).

- (A) ElectroAir 15cm Plate Air Stone £9.99
- (B) ElectroAir 13cm Heavy Air Stone £2.99
- (C) ElectroAir Chrome Manifold 6 way £8.99
- (D) ElectroAir Airline 4mm x 100m Clear £29.99
- (E) ElectroAir Clear 4mm Airline x 25m £9.99
- (F) ElectroAir 2”/50mm Air Stone Blue £0.99
- (G) ElectroAir 2”/50mm Air Stone Sintered Grey £1.99
- (H) ElectroAir 4mm Check Valve £0.49

PondXpert Black Sinking Airline 25m

Black weighted airline (4mm internal diameter). Makes for a tidier pond appearance for a super low price.


PondXpert Clear Airline and new Weighted Black Airline running attached to the same air pump in one of our own ponds (Feb 2020). The difference is striking!

Sinking Airline does not show

Standard Airline can look unsightly

Black Airline is more discreet around the pondside.
Air Pumps

1 Hozelock Air Pump Range
Stylish, reliable weatherproof range of air pumps. There is a comprehensive range to suit most ponds. All are fully weatherproof so can be left outside.

2 Blagdon Pond Oxygenator
New pond air pumps replacing the previous ‘Koi Air’ air pumps sold by this brand. Each pump is supplied with a multi-outlet connection (1800 = 6 outlets, 2400 = 10 outlets, 3600 = 20 outlets).

Please note that no airline, airstone or tap valves are included with this item.

We recommend the accessories kit (shown on previous page) or choose from air accessories opposite.

Air Pumps

3 Pondxpert ElectroAir Compact
Weatherproof air pumps designed for outdoor use. Durable pumps with polymer composite rubber air chamber held under aluminium casing.
- Quiet Operation
- Efficient Eco motor with low energy use
- Robust Design
- Includes all fittings to get you started
- Includes 2m (7') power cable.

Pondkeeper Recommended product
* 210 & 450 simple fittings only - see listing below

ElectroAir Compact 210 and 450
Weatherproof outdoor air pump sets designed for smaller ponds. Box includes airline, airstones and spare replacement diaphragms. (210 For ponds up to 1500 litres. 450 For ponds up to 3000 litres.)
- Sleek design and quiet operation
- 3m (10’) cable length
- Max Depth 1.5m

2yr Guarantee
Air Pumps

Blagdon Pond Oxygenator Kit
New outdoor weatherproof air pump kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>3.2w</td>
<td>4.2w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>140lph</td>
<td>220lph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Depth</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
<td>£38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Price</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps supplied with 1.5m cable. Pumps IPX4 rated.

Superfish Air Box
Cheap and cheerful ‘indoor’ air pumps with plastic box to keep dry.
96lph / 240lph / 600lph
Air-Box 1
RRP £26.49 Our Price £24.99
Air-Box 2
RRP £38.99 Our Price £34.99
Air-Box 4
RRP £64.49 Our Price £59.99

Air Pumps - Solar

Blagdon Pond Oxygenator Kit
New outdoor weatherproof air pump kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>3.2w</td>
<td>4.2w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>140lph</td>
<td>220lph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Depth</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
<td>£38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Price</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps supplied with 1.5m cable. Pumps IPX4 rated.

Superfish Air Box
Cheap and cheerful ‘indoor’ air pumps with plastic box to keep dry.
96lph / 240lph / 600lph
Air-Box 1
RRP £26.49 Our Price £24.99
Air-Box 2
RRP £38.99 Our Price £34.99
Air-Box 4
RRP £64.49 Our Price £59.99

PondXpert SolarAir 100 & 200 air pumps are designed to be situated pondside with airstones underwater. These entry-level units work in direct sunlight only.

1. **PondXpert SolarAir 100**
   - Max Air Output: 100lph, one airstone, 1m airline.
   - RRP: £59.99
   - Our Price: £29.99

2. **PondXpert SolarAir 200**
   - Max Air Output: 200lph, one airstone, 1m airline.
   - RRP: £79.99
   - Our Price: £39.99

PondXpert SolarAir Kit
New outdoor weatherproof air pump kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>3.2w</td>
<td>4.2w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>140lph</td>
<td>220lph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Depth</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
<td>£38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Price</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps supplied with 1.5m cable. Pumps IPX4 rated.

Superfish Air Box
Cheap and cheerful ‘indoor’ air pumps with plastic box to keep dry.
96lph / 240lph / 600lph
Air-Box 1
RRP £26.49 Our Price £24.99
Air-Box 2
RRP £38.99 Our Price £34.99
Air-Box 4
RRP £64.49 Our Price £59.99

PondXpert SolarAir PLUS - Solar with Battery Back Up, Work Day & Night

**PondXpert SolarAir PLUS**
Solar air Pump with Lithium battery. Pump integrated into panel to save space.
Max Air Output: 150lph, one airstone, 1m airline. Quality Lithium battery. 1 watt solar panel.
RRP: £89.99
Our Price: £44.99

**PondXpert SolarAir 100 & 200**
Solar air pumps are designed to be situated pondside with airstones underwater. These entry-level units work in direct sunlight only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>3.2w</td>
<td>4.2w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>140lph</td>
<td>220lph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Depth</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
<td>£38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Price</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps supplied with 1.5m cable. Pumps IPX4 rated.

Superfish Air Box
Cheap and cheerful ‘indoor’ air pumps with plastic box to keep dry.
96lph / 240lph / 600lph
Air-Box 1
RRP £26.49 Our Price £24.99
Air-Box 2
RRP £38.99 Our Price £34.99
Air-Box 4
RRP £64.49 Our Price £59.99

PondXpert SolarAir 150 PLUS
Solar air Pump with Lithium battery. Pump integrated into panel to save space.
Max Air Output: 150lph, one airstone, 1m airline. Quality Lithium battery. 1 watt solar panel.
RRP: £89.99
Our Price: £44.99

**PondXpert SolarAir 100 & 200**
Solar air pumps are designed to be situated pondside with airstones underwater. These entry-level units work in direct sunlight only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>3.2w</td>
<td>4.2w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>140lph</td>
<td>220lph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Depth</td>
<td>1.2m</td>
<td>1.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
<td>£38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Price</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pumps supplied with 1.5m cable. Pumps IPX4 rated.

Superfish Air Box
Cheap and cheerful ‘indoor’ air pumps with plastic box to keep dry.
96lph / 240lph / 600lph
Air-Box 1
RRP £26.49 Our Price £24.99
Air-Box 2
RRP £38.99 Our Price £34.99
Air-Box 4
RRP £64.49 Our Price £59.99

PondXpert SolarAir PLUS - Solar with Battery Back Up, Work Day & Night

**PondXpert SolarAir PLUS**
Solar air Pump with Lithium battery. Pump integrated into panel to save space.
Max Air Output: 150lph, one airstone, 1m airline. Quality Lithium battery. 1 watt solar panel.
RRP: £89.99
Our Price: £44.99

Accessories

**PondXpert SolarAir 200 PLUS Mains Adaptor Set**
Use this new 6.3V mains adaptor to charge up the battery-pack supplied with the unit. Set includes an adaptor to fully charge the battery and a transformer cable so unit can be powered directly from the mains. Set is not weatherproof - charging must be indoors or a dry area. Enables air-pump to be used indoors (eg, for an aquarium).
RRP: £19.99
Our Price: £9.99

**PondXpert Replacement Airstones**
Airstones will wear out over time - don’t worry as we have the replacement airstones suitable for all PondXpert models.
RRP: £1.99
Our Price: £0.99

**SolarAir 150 Plus** has the pump motor and battery fixed to the back of the solar panel.

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Great space saver!
**Surface Skimmers** draw in leaves, pollen and uneaten food from the top of the pond. Keeps things looking great and assists water quality.

**PondXpert - SkimmTrio 36**
Powerful surface skimmer suits most ponds (max surface area 36sqm). Unique switchable fountain mode converts Skimmer to a floating fountain.

- 45 watts
- 2500lph integrated pump
- 10m power cable
- Oxygenator function - 400lph air output
- Minimum operating depth 36cm
- Filter Basket Volume 3.5 Litres

RRP £159.99  
Our Price £79.99

**PondXpert Skimmer Attachment**
Simply attach to your pump with 20-40 hose. Accepts pump flow up to 4500lph.

Dimensions:
35cm dia x 87cm height

RRP £119.99  
Our Price £59.99

**PondXpert Skimmer Net (Collapsible)**
Telescopic pond net with fine mesh perfect for fishing debris off your pond surface. An essential piece of kit no pondkeeper should be without.

- Extra-long reach (2.2m, 7’2”).
- Folds flat for easy storage.

Pondxpert Collapsible Skimmer Net
RRP £39.99  
Our Price £19.99

---

**Pond Deterrents**

**Effective Floating Heron Deterrent**
Here at pondkeeper herons often attack our ponds. We didn’t like the spoiling effect netting created on the pond but these new Pond Protectors solved the problem in an attractive way. The protectors are supplied as floating grids that you join together and lay across exposed areas of pond perimeter. The heron can neither stand on them or poke its beak through them. Problem gone!

**Netfloats**

*New* Improved Version - Anti-Algae Coating
Made in the UK these are the original design. Finished in black they are available in two designs. The ‘rings’ are best for smaller ponds - the rectangular grids make installation in larger ponds easier.

- Rings 37x32cm Rectangles 38x68cm (WxL)
- Each pack covers 3.5m length of pond perimeter (11’ 6”)

Netfloat Rings Pack of 20  
£24.99

Netfloat Rectangle Pack of 10  
£24.99

Twin Pack £44.98 Save £5  
Triple Pack £64.97 Save £10

---

**PondXpert Pond Protectors Floating Fish Protection System**

*New* Choice of pack size - including handy ‘top up’ pack!

PondXpert Pond Protectors 30 (30 rings, 96 clips)
RRP £45.99  
Our Price £24.99

PondXpert Pond Protectors 20 (20 rings, 64 clips)
RRP £35.99  
Our Price £17.99

PondXpert Pond Protectors 10 (10 rings, 32 clips)
RRP £19.99  
Our Price £9.99

Sizing Guide:
10 rings protects 5 feet (1.52m) of shoreline

---

**Netfloats**

“New” Improved Version - Anti-Algae Coating
Made in the UK these are the original design. Finished in black they are available in two designs. The ‘rings’ are best for smaller ponds - the rectangular grids make installation in larger ponds easier.

- Rings 37x32cm Rectangles 38x68cm (WxL)
- Each pack covers 3.5m length of pond perimeter (11’ 6”)

Netfloat Rings Pack of 20  
£24.99

Netfloat Rectangle Pack of 10  
£24.99

Twin Pack £44.98 Save £5  
Triple Pack £64.97 Save £10

---

**PondXpert Collapsible Skimmer Net**
RRP £39.99  
Our Price £19.99

**Interlocking Floating Ring Set**

**Best Buy**

PondKeeper Recommendation

**2 for 1 Offer £24.99**

60 rings for the price of 30

---

**Near Invisible Protection**

---

---
Isn’t it time to scare away those pesky herons for good?

**Velda Laser Guard**

Herons are one of the hardest creatures to scare away but Velda of Holland are determined to find the answer!

The latest motion-activated deterrent utilises laser lighting, strobe effect and three different degrees of sound.

*Our Price £159.99*

---

**Pond Protector - Harmless electric fence**

Efficient method to keep herons and cats away from a pond.

The transformer gives off a low voltage electric pulse to the fence round the pond. This shocks herons or cats and persuades them to try elsewhere. Inclusive of transformer, 10 synthetic rods, 80m of electric fence, connectors and instructions. The electric cable has a length of 80m, which is sufficient to protect 40 metres of pond side with two cables. Extension set provides an additional 40m coverage.

Pond Electric Fence  Was £99.99  Now £69.99

Pond Electric Fence Extension Set £39.99

Protector + Extension £89.99  SAVE £19.99

---

**Cat and Dog StayAway 500ml**

Easy solution that will help keep those unwanted visitors away. Harmless spray masks animal territorial ‘markings’ confusing unwanted cats and dogs.

Friendly, safe and harmless to animals & humans.

Was £12.99  *Our Price £7.99*

---

**Replica Heron**

Herons are territorial creatures so usually avoid each other. Place this realistic replica near your pond and it should help to stop the real thing.

RRP £39.99  *Our Price £19.99*

---

**Velda Reflector**

Floating mirrored sphere scarer.

Was £19.99  *Sale Price £14.99*

---

**Velda Bird Blocker Band**

Reflective ribbon with ground pegs to scare away birds.

*Our Price £14.99*

---

**Velda Spinner**

Spinning scarer moves in the wind.

Was £29.99  *Sale Price £24.99*

---

**Pond Treatments - Water Problem Solvers**

**In-Line Dechlorinators**

As most fish-keepers know tap water is great for us humans but not so good for the fish we look after. Tap water contains chlorine and other impurities that are hazardous to fish.

It is therefore essential that these elements are removed from tap water before it is used to ‘top-up’ or fill a pond. An inline dechlorinator saves playing around with messy liquid treatments or waiting for chlorine to ‘gas-off’.

Simply running tap water through one of these units ensures your water is pond-safe straight from the tap and one unit will be enough to decontaminate 200,000 litres of water - an amount that will take a typical Pondkeeper 2 years to get through.

**Evolution Aqua Detox Dechlorinator**

Hi-grade activated carbon removes chlorine, chloramine, bromine, malachite green, dyes, colours, humic acids, organics, proteins, antibiotics, hormones and ozone.

Improved in 2017 with high capacity carbon for optimum chlorine removal. Recommended flow rate: 4 litres per min. The 12 inch high-grade activated carbon filter will treat up to 225,000 Litres / 49,493 U.K. Gallons.

The 30 inch high-grade activated carbon filter will treat up to 550,000 Litres / 122,083 U.K. Gallons. Maximum treatable water is based on incoming 0.5ppm chlorine.

12" Detox Dechlorinator  Was £89.99  *Our Price £74.99*

30" Detox Dechlorinator  Was £129.99  *Our Price £109.99*

---

**PondXpert 10” In-Line Dechlorinator**

New advanced dechlorination from PondXpert. This unit is packed with superior materials meaning increased capacity can be achieved from a unit with a smaller footprint. Contains a blend of Hi Grade carbon and Ceramet active ceramics. Ceramet ceramics are porous and have an extremely large surface area (500 times that of carbon) and have been used in Japan for many years to keep Koi ponds clear and the fish free of disease.

Premium ‘Hi Grade’ carbon is used as a drinking water treatment illustrating its trusted quality and effectiveness. Cartridge will treat up to 150,000 litres. Max recommended flow rate 9 litres per minute (the slower the flow rate - the more impurities are removed).

RRP £119.99  *Our Price £59.99*
**Pond Treatments - Water Problem Solvers**

### Slimey Algae/Greenwater

**Goodbye Greenwater**

Simple water soluble sachets especially effective against slimey algae and green water.

*8 wk treatment for 4500l* **£14.99**

**Tetra Algorem**

fast and environmentally friendly treatment for combating green water.

250ml (5,000) **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml (10,000) **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr (20,000) **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

**Green Away**

Non toxic treatment dumps algae together so they sink or are removed by filter. See UVCs.

250ml (11,365) **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml (22,730) **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr (45,460) **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

### Dirty Water

**Sludge Buster**

Contains millions of bacteria which actively consume organic sludge. Use after anti algae products.

*9000 Ltr pack* **RRP £29.99** **£13.49**

**Tetra Crystal Water 500ml**


250ml **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**

**Clear Pond**

Clears dirty, cloudy water by clumping together fine suspended clouding particles, which then sink and clear pond water.

250ml (5,682) **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml (11,364) **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr (22,730) **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

---

### Water Testing Equipment

**Tetra 6in1 Handy Test Pack**


RRP £11.99 **Our Price Only £9.99**

**Blagdon Dip Test Kit**

Quick & easy strip tests. Contains tests for ammonia, nitrite, pH and water hardness. 60 tests.

RRP £14.69 **Our Price £11.99**

**Digital pH Tester**

Easy, accurate testing of pond water quality. One touch self-calibration.

RRP £59.99 **Our Price Only £49.99**

### Water Conditioners:

**PondXpert Tap Tonic**

Removes chlorine.

250ml **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

**Blagdon Fresh Start**

Removes chlorine.

250ml **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

**Blagdon Bio Start**

Contains bio-cultures that balance pond. 4 sachets.

**RPR £21.99** **Our Price £15.99**

**Goodbye New Pond Problems**

Contains bio-cultures. 2 soluble sachets treats 9000lts **£5.99**

**PondXpert Ping Gusto**

Clears dead or suspended particles. Idea for clearing dead blanketweed following Eliminator treatment.

Treats 2500 gallons (11,170 litres).

Was £9.99 **Sale price £7.99**

---

### New Ponds:

Any new pond build should be left unstocked until at least six weeks have elapsed in order to allow the pond’s natural eco-balance to level. Beneficial ‘friendly’ bacteria will build up and breakdown any harmful toxins. A simple test kit will allow you to take water samples to measure pH (6-8 is ideal, 7 perfect), ammonia, and nitrate.

**Tetra Pond Aquarium**

Makes tap water safe by removing chlorine, chloramine and detoxifying any heavy metals that are present.

250ml **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**

**PondXpert Test Kit**

Quick & easy strip tests. Contains tests for pH, ammonia, nitrate, and water hardness. 60 tests.

**RPR £14.69** **Our Price £11.99**

**Water Conditioners:** Tap water is toxic to fish as it contains chlorine and other chemicals. This should be neutralised with a treatment. Alternatively collected rainwater can be used. Bacterial boosters add friendly bacteria to the pond quickly - speeding up maturation

---

**Note:**

1 ltr not available

---

**Digital pH Tester**

Easy, accurate testing of pond water quality. One touch self-calibration.

**Blagdon Dip Test Kit**

Quick & easy strip tests. Contains tests for ammonia, nitrite, pH and water hardness. 60 tests.

**RPR £14.69** **Our Price £11.99**

**Digital pH Tester**

Easy, accurate testing of pond water quality. One touch self-calibration.

**Blagdon Dip Test Kit**

Quick & easy strip tests. Contains tests for ammonia, nitrite, pH and water hardness. 60 tests.

**RPR £14.69** **Our Price £11.99**

---

**Buy One get One Free**

**Tetra Pond Aquarium**

Makes tap water safe by removing chlorine, chloramine and detoxifying any heavy metals that are present.

250ml **RRP £12.09** **£9.99**
500ml **RRP £18.89** **£15.99**
1ltr **RRP £26.79** **£21.99**
Pond Treatments - Water Problem Solvers

**PURE+ Filter Start Gel**
A live, concentrated bacteria culture for use in new pond filters. The gel based solution will stick to the filter media, allowing the nitrifying bacteria to contain rapidly colonise your filter. The PURE+ Filter Start Gel is well suited for use in bead filters, particularly Evolution Aqua's K1 Micro Bead filters to spread up maturation from day one but is equally effective when spread on japanese matting, conventional beads and other types of filter media.
- Live, concentrated bacteria culture
- Gel sticks to the filter media, allowing the nitrifying bacteria to contain rapidly colonise your filter
- Beneficial bacteria will speed up the maturation of filter media
- Helps to convert ammonia and nitrite, resulting in less stressed fish
- 1 Litre treats ponds up to 10,000 litres, 2.5 Litre treats 25,000 litres.

Our Price £14.99
Pure Filter Start Gel 1 Litre Our Price £19.99
Pure Filter Start Gel 2.5 Litre Our Price £39.99

**Velda Bio-Oxydator**
Bio-Oxydator removes sludge from the pond bottom and prevents new sludge forming with the help of three active components:
- pH regulating grains ensure that the ground pond soil will not acidify.
- Natural lime guarantees the right water hardness in the bottom zone.
- Micro-organisms added (in freeze-dried form) start bacterial conversion of bottom sludge at once.
If you apply Bio-Oxydator, any sludge on the pond bottom will disappear soon. Use early spring and during autumn.
1ltr treats 10 sqm of pond base, 2.5ltr treats 25sqm

Our Price £14.99
Pure Filter Start Gel 1 Litre Our Price £19.99
Pure Filter Start Gel 2.5 Litre Our Price £39.99

**PondXpert Gel Balls**
“Pond Gel Makes Your Pond Well”
Biodegradable balls water conditioning treatment. Simply pop them into your filter and they will slowly dissolve releasing millions of healthy bacteria and enzymes. Your pond will be brought gently back into balance as ammonia and nitrite issues are resolved. The balls also contain a clarifying agent to give the water a clear ‘crisp’ finish.
500ml of Gel Balls treats 15,000 Litres (3300 gallons)
Pond Gel Balls 500ml RRP £17.99 Our price £8.99
Pond Gel Balls 1000ml RRP £29.99 Our price £14.99
Pond Gel Balls 2000ml RRP £49.99 Our price £24.99

Special Offer - 3 for 2
Pure Pond Gel Balls 500ml RRP £17.99 Our price £8.99
Pure Pond Gel Balls 1000ml RRP £29.99 Our price £14.99
Pure Pond Gel Balls 2000ml RRP £49.99 Our price £24.99

**Pure Pond**
Pure Pond Balls are packed full of healthy bacteria in a polymer shell. Add to your filter system to smooth out any peaks and troughs of the Ammonia/Nitrite cycle. Cleavey, the healthier your water the longer the balls last. 500ml treats 10,000 litres.
500ml £9.99
1000ml £18.99
2000ml £29.99

**PondXpert ‘Throw n’ Go’**
“Blow Your Pond Problems Away!”
This water conditioning treatment takes the form of 5 giant spheres. Each ball treats 5000 Litres (1100 gallons). It is a super sized version of pond gel as described above designed to be dropped straight into the pond.
Pack Treats 25,000 Litres (5500 gallons).
‘Throw n’ Go’ RRP £29.99
Our Price £14.99

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
The smaller Gel Balls can be thrown straight into the pond as well as inside your filter. Put them in a mesh bag and you will know when they need replenishing. Lagena Mesh Bag £4.99

**Aquascape Products – The New name in koi treatments**

**Aqua Balance Enzyme Single Sphere**
Helps to repair and restore missing fish enzymes damaged by stress and infections. Treats 20,000 Litres. Repeat dose every 4-8 weeks.
RRP £18.95 Our Price £14.99

**Aqua Balance Remedy Single Sphere**
The mix of japanese plant and herb extracts, spores and essentials vitamins released by this ball with make your fish thrive. Treats 20,000 Litres. Repeat dose every 4-8 weeks.
RRP £18.95 Our Price £14.99

**Aqua Balance Sphere Single Sphere**
Similar formula to the Aqua Balance Balls but packed into one huge ‘one hit’ sphere designed to go straight into the pond. Treats 30,000 Litres.
RRP £18.95 Our Price £14.99

**Aqua Balance Mini Balls**
Small biodegradable balls packed with healthy bacteria. Treats 15,000 Litres. Repeat dose every 4-8 weeks.
500ml RRP £9.95
Our Price £8.99
1 ltr RRP £18.95
Our Price £16.99

**PondXpert Bomb**
Aqua Balance Sphere Single Sphere

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
The smaller Gel Balls can be thrown straight into the pond as well as inside your filter. Put them in a mesh bag and you will know when they need replenishing. Lagena Mesh Bag £4.99

**Liquid Bacterial Treatments – The New way to balance a pond**

... process is similar to the immobilisation techniques as used in water sewage treatments. The research behind this method is watertight and the results are well documented and very impressive with captured bacteria that get to work quickly... positive effects... I’m very impressed.
Practical Fishkeeping Magazine

**Pure Pond Bomb**
Pure Pond Bomb is a highly concentrated version of the balls. Simply drop one straight into your pond or filter to clean up organic waste and break down the ammonia and nitrite.
Single £14.99
3 Pack £39.99

**PondXpert Gel Balls**
“Pond Gel Makes Your Pond Well”
Biodegradable balls water conditioning treatment. Simply pop them into your filter and they will slowly dissolve releasing millions of healthy bacteria and enzymes. Your pond will be brought gently back into balance as ammonia and nitrite issues are resolved. The balls also contain a clarifying agent to give the water a clear ‘crisp’ finish.
500ml of Gel Balls treats 15,000 Litres (3300 gallons)
Pond Gel Balls 500ml RRP £17.99 Our price £8.99
Pond Gel Balls 1000ml RRP £29.99 Our price £14.99
Pond Gel Balls 2000ml RRP £49.99 Our price £24.99

Special Offer - 3 for 2
Pure Pond Gel Balls 500ml RRP £17.99 Our price £8.99
Pure Pond Gel Balls 1000ml RRP £29.99 Our price £14.99
Pure Pond Gel Balls 2000ml RRP £49.99 Our price £24.99

**PondXpert ‘Throw n’ Go’**
“Blow Your Pond Problems Away!”
This water conditioning treatment takes the form of 5 giant spheres. Each ball treats 5000 Litres (1100 gallons). It is a super sized version of pond gel as described above designed to be dropped straight into the pond.
Pack Treats 25,000 Litres (5500 gallons).
‘Throw n’ Go’ RRP £29.99
Our Price £14.99

Now 60% Free - 8 Balls for price of 5
BlanketWeed is a long string algae that thrives in healthy ornamental ponds. Its growth is increased by bright sunlight and shallow fast running water so it will be found in water-falls and unshaded pond areas. Overstocked fish ponds can also contribute.

The simplest ‘natural’ treatment is to stock the pond with plants and animals that actively consume blanket weed or compete for the same food. Other highly successful methods include the careful use of copper ions, barley straw and pond vacuums.

Cloverleaf Blanket Answer, EA Stop Blanketweed and PondXpert Blanketweed Eliminator have all proved successful at clearing blanketweed for us when we have tested them ourselves in the past. Also our customers have provided good feedback on all three brands.

But which is best?

We took three of our best selling blanketweed algicides to test them. Under strict control conditions we wanted to see their performance at clearing algae in a 14 day test.

Initial Observations & Application

All three treatments look similar. They all take the form of a white powder that needs to be added to water before being poured evenly throughout the pond.

All three treatments make the pond water go a milky colour - a bit disconcerting at first - but rest assured it is harmless to fish and plants. Within 48 hours the water starts to clear.

Results

In the test PondXpert BlanketWeed Eliminator proved the most successful. All the treatments showed a good degree of clarity but Eliminator was the only treatment to remove 95% of all algae.

Value for Money

Treatment packs covering pond volume of 10,000 to 12,000 litres (approx 2500 gallons) are the bestselling size.

BlanketWeed Eliminator 1kg treats 11,250 Litres (2500 gallons). £14.99 equates to £1.30/1000 ltrs

Cloverleaf Blanket Answer 800g treats 10,000 litres (2200 gallons). £15.99 equates to £1.50/1000 ltrs

EA Stop Blanket Weed 1kg treats 10,000 litres (2200 gallons). £14.99 equates to £1.60/1000 ltrs

To celebrate BlanketWeed Eliminators success in this trial we are dropping the price of the 4kg Multi-Pack to just £39.99.
### Pond Treatments - BlanketWeed Cures

#### Blagdon Blanket Weed Algaway
Effective pond treatment against blanket weed & string algae.
- **Small** treats 10,740 litres RRP £17.99 Our Price £14.99
- **Large** treats 45,645 litres RRP £40.99 Our Price £34.99

#### Nishikoi Goodbye Blanketweed
Does just what it says on the tub! Simply drop one water soluble bag into pond each week (each bag treats 4500l).
- 6 wk Pack £9.99
- 10 wk Tub £14.99
- 32 wk Tub £44.99

#### Blagdon Pond Balance
Safely and gradually adjusts your pond’s water chemistry achieving a balance which clears blanketweed.
- 205g (2273) £12.99
- 410g (4546) £19.99
- 1.2kg (13638) £43.99

#### Aquaplancton
Can clear green water, sludge, slime, odour, blanketweed & all types of algae. Dosage 450g per sqm (1lb per 10 sq foot).
- 1kg Was £29.99 Now £24.99
- 1kg x 2 Was £49.99 Now £44.99
- 1kg x 3 Was £69.99 Now £64.99

#### Nishikoi Clear Waters
Powerful algicide – treats up to 10,000 Ltrs.
- Was £17.99 Our Price £14.99

#### Blanc-Kit Excel
A tried & tested remedy for blanketweed. Add the specific amount required.
- 1500 (treats 6820) £8.99
- 3000 (treats 13600) £14.99
- 9000 (treats 40000) £34.99

#### Evolution Aqua Blanketweed
New fast acting effective formula. 100% safe for fish & wildlife.
- 400g Our Price £9.99 ponds up to 5000 litres
- 800g Our Price £14.99 ponds up to 10000 litres
- 2kg Our Price £24.99 ponds up to 25000 litres
- 4kg Our Price £39.99 ponds up to 50000 litres

#### Laguna Phos-X Phosphate Remover
Clears blanketweed fast. 1 pack treats up to 5000Lts (over 1000 gallons) for up to 3 months. Simply place the product (handily contained in a pourous mesh bag) in your pond filter. Successfully traps nitrate, nitrite and phosphate.
- RRP £14.60 Our Price £12.99

#### EA Stop Blanketweed
Kills and prevents regrowth of blanketweed. Powerful biocide which effectively does the job. 1 kg treats 10,000l.
- 1kg was £19.99 Our Price £14.99
- 2.5kg was £39.99 Our Price £29.99
- 4kg was £59.99 Our Price £44.99

#### PondXpert Sludge Shifter
Soluble nuggets that contain a multitude of beneficial bacterial strains. Simply toss a nugget into your pond once a week to clear up sludge, odour and assist in re-balancing your ponds water quality. Six nugget pack - each nugget treats 4500 litres (1000 gallons).

#### PondXpert Green Water Beater
Powdered solution contained in soluble bags. Friendly bacterial strains that positively affect your pond’s balance. Toss a sachet into your pond once per week and it will dissolve to counteract poor pond nitrate and phosphate levels. Great for getting rid of slimy algae, odour and green water.

#### PondXpert Sludge Eliminator
Effective treatment that breaks down the sludge found at the bottom of the pond. A scientific blend of beneficial organisms and natural minerals breaks down the waste into nitrogen.
- 1kg treats 11,250 ltrs (2500 gals)
- 2x1kg packs usually £39.98

#### CloveLeaf Blanket Answer
Add to the pond by pouring mixed powder /pond water evenly over the surface. 800g will treat ponds up to 10,000 litres. Horticultural Magazine HDC awarded this product their antiblanketweed “Best in Test”.
- 0.8kg Was £19.99 Our Price £15.99
- 2.0kg Was £39.99 Our Price £34.99
- 4.0kg Was £69.99 Our Price £54.99

#### PondXpert Sludge Beater Sixpack
Simply drop one water-soluble sachet into your pond or filter every week. Each sachet treats up to 4500 litres/ 1000 Gallons. **Pack of 6 £9.99**

#### PondXpert Blanketweed Twin Pack
Super value blanketweed solution. Blanketweed Eliminator is a proven blanket weed killer. Often the dead weed falls to the pond floor. Sludge Eliminator will dispose of this dead plantation and any other debris to help bring your pond into balance. This will help prevent the weed problem returning.
- 1kg treats 11,250 ltrs (2500 gals)
- 2x1kg packs usually £39.98

#### Blanket Weed Brush
It’s always best to hook out as much stringy blanketweed before you add any treatments. This brush with 1.8m telescopic pole is designed for the job.
- Save £1.99 on buying pole and head separately - see pg 65

---

**Special Offer – £24.99 Save £14.99**
Blagdon Pond Salt
Small treats 2250l, Large treats 9000l.
2.27kg £9.99
9.08kg £32.99

Blagdon Anti Ulcer
Treats ulcers, gill disease and dropsy.
250ml £13.99
1litre £36.99

Blagdon Liquid Treatments Range
250ml treats 2273lts (500 gal) 1Litre treats 9092lts (2000 gal).

New PondXpert Concentrated Liquid Treatments Range
Extra concentrated for best value: 250ml treats 5680lts (1250 gal) 1Litre treats 22750lts (5000 gal).

Pond Treatments - Fish Health & Water Quality

Total Pond Health
Vitamin packed formulation promotes healthy water.
250ml £8.99
1litre £19.99

Anti-Ulcer & Fungus & Bacteria
Helps prevent parasite & ulcer.
250ml £8.99
1litre £19.99

Pond Salt
Improves fish health and improves natural eco-balance.
500g treats 2250 litres
1kg treats 4500 litres
500g £8.99
1kg £14.99

Anti Blanket Weed
Hydro gel technology safely controls algae.
250ml £8.99
1litre £19.99

Anti Cloudy Water
Water clarifying agent - controls murky or cloudy water.
250ml £8.99
1litre £19.99

Anti Chlorine
250ml £8.99
1litre £19.99

Safe to use. Not affected by recent HSE recall.

Introduced in 2018
Already a customer favourite
Great feedback!

Double Value

Fish Food

**Tetra Floating Sticks**
A complete staple food for all fish. The UK's bestselling pond food.

- 780g: £12.99
- 1.15kg (10ltr bucket + 20% free): £19.99
- 1.68kg: £21.99
- 3.0kg: £36.99
- 4.2kg: £44.99

**Nishikoi Staple Food Pellets**
A floating food that is a complete diet for all pond fish. 28% protein.

- 650g: £9.99
- 1.125kg: £14.99
- 2.5kg: £24.99
- 5.0kg: £37.99
- 10.0kg: £69.99

**Tetra Koi Sticks**
A complete food for all koi. High digestibility. 31% protein.

- 650g: £13.99
- 1.1kg: £19.99
- 1.5kg (10ltr bucket): £24.99
- 2.35kg: £29.99
- 7.5kg: £83.99

**Nishikoi Growth Food**
A floating food promotes health & steady growth. 37% protein.

- 650g: £12.99
- 1.125kg: £19.99
- 2.5kg: £29.99
- 5.0kg: £52.99
- 10.0kg: £79.99

**Tetra Variety Sticks**
A mix of pond, koi and wheatgerm sticks for all fish.

- 600g: £11.99
- 1.02kg: £17.99
- 1.65kg (bucket): £28.99
- 2.12kg: £34.99
- 4.10kg: £49.99

**Nishikoi Fish Food**
Indispensable for holiday feeding, the Automatic Fish Feeder can be mounted on a pond wall or on the supplied stand. Operate via a single control incorporating a battery-operated clock and a frequency dial which gives a choice of up to six feeds per day. The food chamber holds up to 800ml (approx. 100g) of fish food.

- RRP £149.99
- Our Price £99.99

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Only feed once a day at season end/start (5-8°C). In summer (10°C) can feed 2-3 times. Remove any uneaten food after 5 minutes.

**Pond Feeding Equipment**

**Hozelock Automatic Fish Feeder**

- Indispensable for holiday feeding, the Automatic Fish Feeder can be mounted on a pond wall or on the supplied stand. Operate via a single control incorporating a battery-operated clock and a frequency dial which gives a choice of up to six feeds per day.
- Food chamber holds up to 800ml (approx. 100g) of fish food.
- RRP £149.99
- Our Price £99.99

**Fishmate Automatic Fish Feeder**

- Automatic fish feeder for up to 21 days.
- Reliable and accurate timer. AA battery included.
- RRP £108.10
- Our Price £79.99

**Supa Vacation Block**

- Concentrated block of fish food that will supplement the diet of your fish for up to two weeks.
- RRP £2.99
- Our Price £2.49

**Tetra Holiday Food**

- One block feeds 10-15 medium sized goldfish, or 2-3 medium sized koi, for 14 days. If your pond contains more fish, increase the number of blocks accordingly.
- £5.99
Introducing new Pond Food.

Nine super varieties to cover all pond fish requirements.

Seven mainline foods available in three handy sizes:

1KG Bags
4kg Bags
10kg Bags
(Save 50% buying a 10kg bag vs 1kg).

Bestselling Food Range Improved - Prices FROZEN since 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Blend</td>
<td>Triple blend - 2 colour sticks &amp; pellet mix</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Pellets</td>
<td>4mm diameter round pellets</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koi Sticks</td>
<td>Classic stick shaped food for koi and all fish</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Sticks</td>
<td>Classic stick shaped food for all fish</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oranges &amp; Cream</td>
<td>Classic mixed colour sticks food for all fish</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Pellets</td>
<td>5mm diameter round pellets</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatgerm</td>
<td>Easily digestible pellets, perfect for winter</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Flake</td>
<td>Crumbles in hand</td>
<td>16% 800g bags only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Sinking</td>
<td>4.5mm pellets for sturgeon &amp; sterlets</td>
<td>34% 2.5kg bags only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All foods include vitamins, minerals & spirulina for fish health.

Orange & Cream Sticks
Mixed colour sticks. A great ‘allround’ food and suitable for all surface feeding fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mixed Blend
Popular blend of sticks and pellets. Various piece sizes make this a great choice for mixed fisheries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Koi Sticks
Higher protein food designed specifically for koi and other large fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pond Sticks
Popular food for goldfish, koi and all other surface feeding fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheatgerm Pellets
Low protein food, easily digestible (4mm), perfect for feeding during winter and early spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staple Pellets
As the name suggests a food perfect for regular feeding throughout the year. Suitable for all fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Growth Pellets
High protein food designed specifically for growing-on of koi during the warmer months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1kg</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>£44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sinking Pellets
High protein food designed specifically for bottom-feeding fish such as sturgeon, sterlets. Remember to observe fish activity throughout year as some bottom feeders will continue to feed in winter. Approx. 3.6 Litres 2.5 kg RRP £29.99 Our Price £14.99

Pond Flake
Perfect for all fish but particularly small or medium surface feeding fish in your pond. Flakes wbreak down into smaller pieces and are easily digestible. Approx. 4 Litres 800g RRP £33.99 Our Price £16.99

Customer Reviews

92% | 61 98 99

Fish Food

All Foods available in 3 handy sizes. Save 50% per KG with our bulk bags.
The right lighting enables you to create limitless effects in your garden.

**Pondxpert Pondolight Halogen 3**
This triple 10w halogen spotlight set can be used in or out of the water. The three lights are connected to a low voltage 12v/30w transformer for safety.

- **Adjustable light angle.**
- **5m electrical cable between transformer and first light**
- **1m between each other light**
- **Supplied with 3 packs of 4 coloured lenses:** red, green, yellow and blue.
- **1 year guarantee**

**RRP £79.99**
**Our Price £39.99**

**Pondxpert Pondolight LED 3**
As above but just 5w running costs

**RRP £79.99**
**Our Price £39.99**

**- Special Offer -**
**Twin Pack £79.98**
**Our Price £59.99**

**Filbert Frog’s Top Tip**
Halogen bulbs offer a wider beam of illumination. LED bulbs last for many years providing an intense narrow light beam at lower wattage.

**Note:** Dawn to dusk sensor automatically turns lights on at night

**Making Pond Building easy**
Lighting displays are magnified by the reflective nature of water while fountains and waterfalls look even more dramatic at night.
Pond Lighting

Heissner LED Rope Lights
Flexible waterproof low voltage lighting. Perfect for marking out ponds and highlighting features.
Dimensions: 10mm diameter x 5m (16') IP68 waterproof
Multicolour version includes remote control and pre-built display programmes.
Warm White LED Strip
20watt £59.99
MultiColour LED Strip
24watt £79.99

Heissner Solar Floating Globes
A set of 3 Solar Power colour change balls, these balls bring colour to the garden in the evenings. The balls charge up during the day time and then run for up to 6 hours from dusk through its colour change sequence. These come complete with the rechargeable batteries included and installed and also with the option of 3 garden stakes to secure the balls in the ground. These are suitable for any garden and can be used on the pond.

PondXpert SolarString Weatherproof
Solar Fairy Lights
Bring outdoor light to your water garden without the need for mains electric. Lights charge up during the day then automatically illuminate at night.
- NiMh 600mAh (200 Set NiMh 1800mAh)
- Charging time 6-8hr
- Working time when charged 8-12hrs
- 22m (72') of green power cord on 200Sets (11m 100).
- Indoor or outdoor use
- 8 lighting modes
100 Lights White Our Price £9.99
200 Lights White Our Price £14.99
100 Lights Colour Our Price £9.99
200 Lights Colour Our Price £14.99

PondXpert Solar Submersible Lighting
Waterproof solar powered LED spotlights that can be used in or out of the water. Lights will illuminate automatically at night for 8 hours if battery fully charged.

Dusk to Dawn Sensor

Model | Power | Power Cable | RRP | OUR PRICE
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Solar SubLight Single Light White | 0.3w | 3.2m | £29.99 | £14.99
Solar SubLight Duo Lights White | 0.6w | 3.2m | £49.99 | £24.99
Solar SubLight Triple Light White | 2.5w | 3.2m+1.15m | £79.99 | £39.99
Solar SubLight Triple Light Colour | 2.5w | 3.2m+1.15m+1.15m | £89.99 | £44.99

Lighting Modes (RGB Only)
- Fixed colour - green, blue or red.
- Multi colour - cycles through RGB.

PondXpert Solar SubLight Single Light White
0.3w 3.2m £29.99
Our Price £14.99

PondXpert Solar SubLight Duo Lights White
0.6w 3.2m £49.99
Our Price £24.99

PondXpert Solar SubLight Triple Light White
2.5w 3.2m+1.15m £79.99
Our Price £39.99

PondXpert Solar SubLight Triple Light Colour
2.5w 3.2m+1.15m+1.15m £89.99
Our Price £44.99

NEW

2 in 1 Installation

Stick into the ground
Use secure to mount on the wall

Triple Sets Lithium battery, others Nimh.
Pond Lighting

PondXpert Brightpond LED
New energy efficient outdoor and submersible LED Garden/Pond Lights perfect for illuminating your garden or pond. Supplied with a variety of coloured lenses, easily interchangeable by simply twisting-off the lamp cover. Each lamp has a total of 12 LED Bulbs for a bright and energy efficient illumination. Each lamp set includes a weighted tripod and suction pads for easy placement.

Lense Colours Included:
White, Green, Red, Blue, Orange.

LED Lamp Power: 1w, 12v Safety Transformer, Transformer with 2 Meter Cable, 10m Cable from Transformer to 1st Light, then 1.2m between each Subsequent Light.

Quadruplet supplied as 2xDuo set (2 transformers)
Quintet supplied as 1xDuo and 1xTrio set (2 transformers)

BrightPond LED Duo
Was £49.99
Now £39.99
Save £10

BrightPond LED Trio
Was £59.99
Now £49.99
Save £10

BrightPond LED Quad
Was £74.99
Now £59.99
Save £15

BrightPond LED Quintet
Was £79.99
Now £64.99
Save £15

PondXpert Brightpond Halogen Pond Lights
New great value replica lilies illuminate at night.

Single 20w
RRP £69.99
Our Price £34.99

Duo Set (2 x 20w lamps)
RRP £99.99
Our Price £49.99

Trio Set (3 x 20w lamps)
RRP £119.99
Our Price £59.99

Quad Set (4 x 20w lamps)
RRP £149.99
Our Price £74.99

Trio Set (3 x 20w lamps)
RRP £159.99
Our Price £79.99

Product Description
Attractive pond lights suitable for use above or below water. These lights are easy to position thanks to weighted tripod stands and ground stakes (included).
Each powers a 20w halogen bulb and comes complete with transformer and four coloured discs.
2m Cable from plug to weatherproof transformer, then 5m to first Light, then 2m to Subsequent Lights.

Blagdon Enhance LED Lights
Blagdon Enhance light sets feature 3 watt LED lights that are comparable in illumination to a 20 watt halogen bulb (Feature Light 0.76w).

All lights (except Feature Light) supplied with 3 colour lenses (cyan, magenta and green).

Feature Light RRP £50.99
Our Price £39.99
3 Way Set RRP £130.99
Our Price £109.99
5 Way Set RRP £202.99
Our Price £164.99

Velda Welkin Pond Light
Feature light designed to sit under the surface of your pond. Thirteen illuminated ‘branches’ produce a subtle lighting effect that mimicks the reflection of stars in the night sky.
RRP £84.50
Our Price £64.99

Superfish Multi LED with Remote Control
The Pond Multi LED is a waterproof LED lighting (IP68) that lets you create beautiful light effects in your pond, waterfall and garden. With the remote control, you can easily choose between six colours or the automatic changing colour mode, for an attractive pond or garden.
Max Depth 1m (remote operation 25cm) Power cable 8m.

Model Length Watts Bulb Price
Mult LED 30 30cm 5.5W 15 LED £49.99
Mult LED 60 60cm 12W 33 LED £59.99
Mult LED 90 90cm 17W 54 LED £69.99

Remote Control

1) On/Off + Brightness

2) Colour selection: blue, green, yellow, orange, red, white and auto mode.
**Pond Plants**

Water gardens give the keen horticulturist an opportunity to grow a number of aquatic-friendly species.

Introducing plants to your pond is beneficial for optimising ‘pond balance’.

**Live Pond Plants**

We are delighted to be able to offer you a top selection of plants from the UK’s best aquatic nursery. Our customers love our Variety Packs of Six 9cm plants - Your Pack of 6 will be made from a selection of 13 plants. These will be chosen by the nursery pickers based on availability and quality of the plants at time of despatch (ie, what is in-season).

**Ornamental Marginal Variety Pack**

Marginal Plants grow well in wet or water logged soil near the water garden’s edge or in shallow water.

**Oxygenator Plants Variety Pack**

Submerged beneath the water’s surface, these plants release oxygen into the water (essential for a healthy pond).

**Wildlife Marginal Variety Pack**

Great Pollinators as well as being British Natives. Will attract a wide variety of pollinating insects and other wildlife.

**Water Lilies (1 ltr pot)**

Spectacular flowering plant.

- Red Lily £19.99
- White Lily £19.99
- Yellow Lily £19.99

---

**Pond Side Creatures**

**Floating Ducklings (triple)**

Set of 3 cute ducklings to complete the duck family.

- 1 Ducklings RRP £9.99 £4.99
  - Dimensions: LWH cm 11 x 6 x 6

**Plastic Flamingos**

- 2 Upright £9.99
- 3 Bowing £9.99

**Flamingo Pair £14.99 Save £4.99**

Dimensions: LWH cm
- Upright 40 x 9 x 33cm Bowing 26 x 9 x 54cm

**Ducks**

- 4 Mallard Male £5.99
- 5 Mallard Female £5.99
- Set of 2 £9.98 Save £2

Dimensions: LWH cm
- Mallard 13 x 35 x 13 (5" x 1'2" x 5")

**Owl £12.99**

Can be filled with sand for extra ballast or hung from tree (pierce hanging slot).

Dimensions: LWH cm
- Owl 16 x 16 x 42 (6' x 6' x 1'5")

**Swans**

- 7 Swan Small £12.99
- 8 Swan Large £29.99

**Swan Pair £39.99 Save £2.99**

Dimensions: LWH cm
- Swan Small 33 x 18 x 24 (1'1" x 7" x 9")
- Swan Large 81 x 33 x 41 (2'8" x 1'1" x 11'4")

---

**Customer Reviews**

100%

---

"Adds a touch of majesty to our pond"

"Really nicely made and float well!"

---

Customer Reviews

100%
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**Pond Plants**

As well as looking beautiful aquatic plants play an important part in keeping your pond balanced. Plants absorb nutrients, reduce light levels in the water and produce oxygen. Plants also provide shelter for fish and natural material on which they might spawn.

**Planting Baskets**

Aquatic planting baskets have been designed with mesh to help retain the soil. A fabric liner can be used to reduce any soil leaching.

**How to choose a planting basket size.**

**Submersed Plants:** 10cm wide or kidney shape and larger.

**Bog Plants:** 18-23cm wide for small bog plants, 28-36cm wide for large bog plants like Iris. Kidney shape baskets are also great for arrangements of 3-4 young bog plants.

**Water Lilies:** 20-25cm wide work for Dwarf lilies, but for regular lilies we recommend the XL 40cm size.

---

**“Fat” Kidney Baskets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type (W x D) cm</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Triple Pk</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small round 14 dia x 10</td>
<td>1 ltr</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. round 21 dia x 13</td>
<td>3 ltr</td>
<td>£3.49</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini square 11 x 10</td>
<td>1 ltr</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small square 20 x 10</td>
<td>2.5 ltr</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>£1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. square 24 x 15</td>
<td>5 ltr</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large square 29 x 20</td>
<td>10 ltr</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>£2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Thin” Kidney 45 x 18</td>
<td>8 ltr</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xlarge square 31 x 25</td>
<td>12 ltr</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
<td>£3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily basket 40 dia x 29</td>
<td>30 ltr</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PondXpert Floating Planters**

A beautiful way to display pond plants

- Plants kept watered automatically
- Planters can be joined together

**Round Planter Small**
(25cm) RRP £15.99 **£7.99**

**Round Planter Medium**
(35cm) RRP £25.99 **£12.99**

**Square Planter Small**
(25cm) RRP £15.99 **£7.99**

**Square Planter Medium**
(35cm) RRP £25.99 **£12.99**

**Special ‘Combo’ Offer**
- Save £5.99

**Laguna Round Floating Planters**

This great idea allows marsh plants to be positioned anywhere. Floating and linkable plant basket.

- Small 25cm dia RRP £11.39 **£9.99**
- Large 35cm dia RRP £15.29 **£13.99**
- 25/35cm Set RRP £21.99 **£20.99**

**SAVE £2.99**

**Velda Floating Plant Oasis**

Floating planter island suitable for 6 x 9cm plug plants. Dimensions 40 x 30 x 5 cm (LWH).

Our Price **£9.99**

---

**Pond Gravel**

Cover material for soil and plant baskets. Gravel size 4/6mm

- 8 Litres **£7.99**
- 2 Litres **£4.99** **New** Mini Pack

---

**Aquatic Soil**

Premium, fertiliser free. Suitable for all plants. 20kg - let us take the strain!

- 10 Litres **£7.99**
- 20 Litres **£12.99**

---

**PondXpert Hessian Squares**

Traditional material used for lining baskets. 45cm x 45cm Pack of 3.

RRP £7.99 Our Price **£3.99**

**Fine Lining Squares 5 pack**

Vey fine mesh means no soil can escape with this black fibre.

50x50cm Our Price **£2.99**

100x100cm for lily basket, Single RRP £3.99 Our Price **£1.99**

---

**3 for 2**

**37 x 24cm** £1.99 **£3.99** for 3

---

**Plant Sock**

Plant/soil holder which can be formed into a flexible ‘sausage’ shape. Buttons then stop soil falling out. Great for nooks & crannies.

Small Sock 10dia x 80cm **£7.99**

Large Sock 15dia x 80cm **£9.99**

---

**3 for 2**

**81%**

**88%**

**87%**
**Pond Plants**

‘Dry’ Plant Selection from Holland

These ‘dry pack’ plants represent a great saving compared with ‘wet plants’. Being dry packed means plants can be stored until you are ready to plant, or they can be given as great gifts.

**Moerings Plant in a Basket**

Dried plants packed in a planting basket. Supplied with plant, soil and gravel (as shown in bottom right hand corner of this page).

Contents:
1 x 19x19x10cm basket 2 plants per basket 1 lily per basket.

---

**Moerings Floating Ring Kit**

Square Floating Planter (20 x 20cm) and 3 plants. Plants randomly selected depending on season.

£12.99

---

**Grow Pond Plants Anywhere!**

---

**Artificial - Floating**

**Floating Lilly Set**

Triple Pack
Dimensions: 20cm, 18cm, 10cm
Artificial Lilies
RRP £19.99
Our Price £9.99

**Floating Hyacinth**

Dimensions: 27 x 27 x 6 cm (LWH) Header-Card packaging
Artificial Hyacinth
RRP £16.99 Our Price £7.99

**Artificial - Underwater Plants**

**Artificial Pond Plants - Underwater Oxygenators** 1m height (50cm height ideal for preform ponds & shallow ponds).

**Artificial - Pond Side**

**Artificial Oxygenator (A) 50cm**
RRP £15.99 £7.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (B) 50cm**
RRP £15.99 £7.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (C) 50cm**
RRP £15.99 £7.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (D) 50cm**
RRP £15.99 £7.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (E) 50cm**
RRP £15.99 £7.99

**Artificial Oxygenator (A) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (B) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (C) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (D) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (E) 1m**
RRP ££29.99 £16.99

---

**Artificial Oxygenator (A) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (B) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (C) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (D) 1m**
RRP £29.99 £16.99
**Artificial Oxygenator (E) 1m**
RRP ££29.99 £16.99

---

**Artificial Pond Plants**

**Artificial Pond Plants**

**Artificial - Pond Plants**

**Artificial - Pond Plants**

---

**PondXpert PondBloom Fertiliser**

Designed to keep aquatic plants vigorous and beautiful. Simply use 1-2 tablets monthly per 3-4 litres of soil. 30 tablet pack.

RRP £19.99
Our Price £9.99

---

**Over Liner Mat Planting Mat**

Planting material with pockets. Hide exposed liner with plants for a more natural look.

1.10 x 1.05m
RRP £22.00
Our Price £14.99

---

**Iris £8.99**

**Typha £8.99**

**Acorus £8.99**

**Pontederia £8.99**

**Yellow £9.99**

**Red £9.99**

**White £9.99**

**Pink £9.99**

---

**Artificial - Pond Plants**

Artificial plants offer an attractive option to growing the real thing. They add a touch of instant colour, require zero maintenance and can’t be eaten by any fish you may have in the pond.

---

**Zebra Grass XS (A) £9.99**
**Typha Minima (bullrush) (B) £19.99**

---

**Iris £8.99**

**Yellow £9.99**

**Red £9.99**

**White £9.99**

**Pink £9.99**

---

**Velda Growth Balls**

Convenient pack of 50 fertiliser tablets. Perfect for enhancing growth of all pond plants including lilies and marginals.

RRP £5.29
Our Price £4.99
Pond Hose Fittings

**Universal Flow Regulator**
Adjust pump flow
20 / 25 / 32 / 40mm
Blagdon
RRP £25.69
Our Price £24.99
Hozelock
RRP £21.99
Our Price £20.99

**Hozelock 25mm Flow Regulator**
Flow restrictor
25mm (1”)
RRP £7.99
Our Price £6.99

**Laguna Universal Joiner**
Joins all hose sizes
5-20mm RRP £3.99
Our Price £2.49
20-40mm RRP £6.89
Our Price £5.99

**PondXpert Universal Flow Regulator**
38/32/25mm (down to 20mm one end).
RRP £29.99
Our Price £14.99

**Threaded Hosetails**

- ¼” (20mm) Hose 12-25mm £3.49
- ⅛” (32mm) Hose 20-40mm £4.49
- ⅛” (40mm) Hose 20-40mm £5.29

**Rigid Pipe**

- 2” width x 150cm £9.99 (G2Clean/Clear Pond)
- 70mm width x 48cm £9.99 (Biotec, Filtnbox 12/25)
- 70mm width x 100cm £14.99
- 70mm elbow 45 deg £7.99
- 70mm elbow 90 deg £7.99
- 3” x 3m pressure pipe £39.99
- 4” x 3m pressure pipe £49.99

**Evolution Aqua Eazy Connectors**
Flexible PVC fittings make connections from outlets to pipework easy. No messing with glue or solvents.

- Straight 2” connector (63-50mm) £5.99
- Straight 1.5” connector (50-38mm) £5.49
- 11/2” to 40mm Adaptor £5.49
- 2” to 11/2” Adaptor £7.99
- 3” to 2” Adaptor £10.99
- 4” to 11/2” Adaptor £16.99
- 4” to 2” Adaptor £16.99
- 4” to 3” Adaptor £16.99
- 2” Elbow (63-50mm) £8.99
- 1.5” Elbow (50-38mm) £6.99
- 1.5” End cap (50-38mm) £4.99
- 2” End cap (63-50mm) £5.49

**PondXpert Universal Joiner**
Joins hose
20/25/32/40mm
RRP £19.99
Our Price £9.99

**Small ‘T' Piece**
Joins hose
12/20/25mm
RRP £7.79
Our Price £6.99

**Large ‘T' Piece**
Joins hose
40/32/25/20mm
RRP £14.99
Our Price £12.99

**Premium ‘Y' Piece**
Split your water flow and control flow rate with taps.
Small (20/25mm) RRP £25.99
Our Price £12.99
Large (20/32/40mm) RRP £33.99
Our Price £16.99

**Small ‘Y’ piece**

**Large ‘Y’ piece**

**Strainer Option in place**

**Filtobox 6000** £14.99
**Filtobox 12000** £19.99

**Triple Layer Foams**

- Filtobox 6000 £14.99
- Filtobox 12000 £19.99

**Fine Foam Media**

- 17x11” (43x28cm) £3.49
- 25x18” (64x46cm) £7.99
- 43x21” (110x53cm) £14.99

**Trim to size - suits most box filters**

**EasyFilter 4500 (2 foams)** £14.99
**EasyFilter 9/12000 (3 foams)** £16.99
**EasyFilter 20/30000 (2 foams)** £19.99

**Bioforce 3000** (1) £8.49
**Bioforce 5500** (2) £14.99
**Bioforce 8000** (3) £21.99
**Bioforce 12000** (2) £15.99

**EasyClear Single** (1) £14.99
**EasyClear 3000** (2) £19.99
**EasyClear 6000** (3) £24.99
**EasyClear 9000** (3) £29.99

Pond Spares & Consumables

Here at pondkeeper we are keen to ensure that we provide everything you need to make your hobby a pleasure. Over the years we have developed a significant inventory of spare parts and consumable items (eg, replacement foams for filters and pump impellors). For a comprehensive list please visit the ‘pond spares’ section of our website or call us with any query you have.

Filter Foam Media
Pond Hose & Clips

As your pond water makes its journey from your pump to its destination - via a UVC, filter or waterfall - it needs to be constrained by a network of hose. This hose should be fixed securely to the equipment using clips - this helps prevent any chance of the hose becoming loose or leaks affecting performance. As with most things items fail due to the weakest link, that is why we only use premium hose and accessories.

**Features:**
- Smooth bore-minimal flow restriction
- Will not kink or split
- Convenient 5m lengths will suit most ponds

### PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Total</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5m Pre-cut Hose</strong></td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40mm</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk Length Hose</strong></td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
<td>£39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m</td>
<td>£74.99</td>
<td>£74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zinc Hoseclips (pair)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£2.49</td>
<td>£2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union Hose Connector</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£2.49</td>
<td>£2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filbert Frog's Top Tip**
Use the largest size of hose available for the equipment involved - this results in less frictional loss resulting in optimal performance.

**Payment Method**
I enclose a cheque or postal order, made payable to pondkeeper, for the total value of my order (cheque). OR please charge my card account with the total value of my order.

**Thank You for your Order**

**Order Information**

Delivery is direct to your door from our warehouse and we aim to despatch all orders placed before 1pm on the evening of the same day. Your order will be despatched on a 24hr service and be with you the next day (anytime 8am-6pm). *A standard charge of £4.99 is made to contribute towards handling and despatch. This charge is for mainland UK only - the following areas please ring for quote first (Isle of Man, Wight & Scilly, Northern Ireland, Channel Isles plus Scottish Highland & Island postcodes (BT, AB31-38, AB40-56, HS, IV, KA27-28, KW, PA20-88, PH4-44, PH49-50, ZE)).

If any item does not meet your expectations you may return it (unused) within 30 days of purchase. We will cover the cost of return for damaged or faulty goods. Please state whether you would like a refund or replacement when returning goods. Your statutory rights are not affected.

Most of our products come with free extended manufacturer warranties. If you incur any problems during this warranty period please let us know and if the item can not be fixed we will offer a replacement no problem. Proof of purchase required.
CLEAN UP with your SUPER SPRING SPECIAL!

POND HERO

- Use Indoor or Out
- Extra Powerful 1400 Watts
- Large 35 Litre Chamber
- Auto-Empty when full
- Max. Operating Depth 2m
- 2 Year Guarantee
- Three Head Nozzels

**Double Deal**

- **Buy a Vac for £99.99**
  - **SAVE £20**
  - **£79.99**
- **Buy a Vac + Dirt Collector together for £138.98**
  - **SAVE £40**
  - **£99.99**

Pondkeeper
Pond building made easy

If undelivered please return to:
Pondkeeper, A3 Bentley Avenue, Billingham, TS23 4BU